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Hospital Advisor 
Board Steps Out; 
Points to Attacks

The en tiro  five-man Twin Fall.s county hospita] 
board, hcaciGci by State Son. Cnrl D. Invin, T^vIn ta ils , Iheir 
cliairnuin, rc.si^nod in a body Monday, declarinfr th a t  wo see 
no hope fo r  early improvement” in the sitiiatioii in\olvinR the 

^  ^  \  ^  T w in  Falls coun ty  jjei

To Head Nurses

DOROTHY r . WKKEL 

. , . niithl »i 
founty tenn 1 ho«piUI. V

tiuriM Ihere sliortly, U w»» an- 
nouncfd Mondaj nl*ht. .She U a 
d»u*hlrr of Mr, and Mri. Charir* 
Wkkel. Burley. Durini the war 
•he »ervcd ovrr»ca* »ilh the 
army nume corpi, (Staff enjrav- 
inc)

POW’s Camp 
To Be Closed 
By Sept. 30th

RUPERT. Aug- 13 — 'Hie Rupert 
prlf.onfr of war cnmp «1|I b« closed 
by Sept- 30 nnil'all rcraalnlns prop
erty turned over to tlie wsr Mseta 
srimlnUlinLloti. Col. H. O, Blon, 
commanding officer, nnnounccd to-

All Germnn prl;,oner» hnve been 
trnn^fcrred now nn<l ttie biisc 
tonne: Is tlott-n to ICO fnllstert 
and 17 olflccr*. Colonel RIon 
Six wccka Ago there were BOO 
al the bn sc.

LIsUs of all properly vnlucd ii 
noo will be ,«cnl to nboiit 
Magic Valley residents nnrt (Irnu 
about Aug, 20. the coloncl said. Tlie 
catalog will list all Available prop
erty and persons may return the 
catalog inrilcatlng Ihelr bid for e;>eh 
llcm by Sept. 10, when the bld̂  will 
be opened.

Afler the lilRli bkldcr lias been 
rielerrolned. ttip buyer will luive 10 
flays to remove the property from 
the preml.'̂ es. Colonel RIon ejplaln-

The c ding offlccr rxplaln- 
property Is being 

ly e.'rUbU.sh-
ed that s. 
tran.sfcrred 
incnLs, but thot "by Sept. 30 
hope to have all the properly soM 
and turned over to the war a,sset,i 
artmlnlstriitlon," He said that nn 
army offlccr would be rclnincd at 
the bue to be a custodian of the 
property.

hospital,
' Future clarification  of 
formation re la ting  to t 
county fjeneral hospital and 
other county businc.s.s appear
ed <loulitful Tue.sdiiy \vhen 
Chairman E. Molandor of 
the board of county 
,Hit)iiera i.'>.‘iued jin  ultinintum  
tlmt no more news would be 

fnrlhco^iiiiiK th rou gh  him .
Thb move followed efforts Mon- 

di»y by prcs4 and rudlo reporters to 
obtain Infonnatlon on the rumored 
re. l̂gniiilon of the ho.-iplial ndvlsory 
Iwnrd. Knowing that ncw.s 
about to break, n Tlme.'̂ -Ncw. 
[wrior Inquired of Molandcr U It 
Iierlalncd to the resignation of the 

■ • 1 nn effort to obtain In- 
II lor the Magic Valley 
ol tlie newspaper W ' ' 
ai-h sutiscrlbcr.i In Duhl 

uihpv iirĉ i.'.
i;iiiiiimaii .Moliinder, who hud ur- 

bltrtirlly .■■Cl i p in, lui the lioii

tiouiicccl. took offt-ni-e ui this cl 
t to inlorm ilie public and tin 
-t rnd ul whiil v,-a,'i occurrliiK. In

iftcniooii /or nil annouiiceniciit. 
^ol îndcr rrpllcd that •'overythlnR 
v.mld havr been completed" by Hut 
lire and that he would Lssuc ne»s 
>hcn DC scf.s fit.
In nio.li ca.ics, reporters havp 

<>oked to tlie board chairman lor 
uccurato Information on the ron- 

of county buslnc.vi, rather th.in 
ComniLsaloners Kenyon Green 

and DeWltt R. YounR the cmbar- 
raMmenl of going over the chi.it- 

I head to t.-auc news whlrh 
usually l.s channeled through Hie 
chairman.

V developmcnUi In the fiut- 
brealclng liospltil sltuoUon camc 
Imincdlalely after the ni maw 
rf.UBnatlon of the haspltai board. 
H- C. Jcppc.->en, outgoing superin
tendent of the haspltal, said Mon
day night that Mary C- Jacob.sen, 
superintendent of niirspa, hnd In-

Lauterl>ach to 
Command New 
Guard Groups

BOISE. Aug. 13 l/Pi—Two veteraru 
of World war II have been appolnt- 

mmanillng officers In Idaho’s 
pojlwar national RUurd, one unit 
of which Ls the 100th fighter iQuad- 
ron-the llr.st air unit assigned to 
the Pacific iiorthwe.vt.

Col, Herbert G. L.iutnfbach of 
Tv.ln Falls heads the 183rd regi
mental combat team while Lltut.- 
Col. Tlioma.s Q, f,anphler of Boise 
will command the .■squadron. W, 
Harry Abendroth. stj\te adjutant- 
general, announced.

Lnutcrbach, who In addition to 
commanding the IS3rd regimental 
combat team will serve as executive 
officer on llie stntc military staff, 

laUnuft M P tf  X. Coloam >1

Mayor Drops First Meter Coin

A* InitaUallon of iie\r. ntrramllnrd parking mrttri progretted on Main avenue Tuexlay, Mayor Iterl I 
B«fH -chrWencd” the latest adillUnn to (he city by drepplnr (he first cola a» Chatlfs (Chlcl fralilrre look 
rd nn In > brief eerrninnj'. Hoy < rclrrivall. SruUlf. W'aih., of Ihr company ln»laMlnj the mtli-n on a nil 
month trial ba.<ls Is here to sopervlsr placing of (he mrtcnt. (Staff photo-eniravinf)

c8ee story and diagram on page two)

Britain Seals Holy 
Land to Migration

LONDON, Aug. 1.-5 (/Pj— B ritain  seuicd off Palestine .today 
against illc'Kal Jc'vinh immigration, clamficd a rigid curfew  
on the tense port of H a ifa  and begun transporting uncertified 
Jc%vish rcfugee.-i w aiting  to enter the Holy Land to internm ent 
camp.s in Cyprus.

Capping’ a long seric.‘< of (iiplomatic, military and nuv jil 
measiirrs iiUviuied to chock the flow of illegal im m igrants 
from Europe to Pale.stine, the Briti.sh last night announced a 
total blockade to bar them  in the future, dcclnring that c iv il 
war thrcnieiied the Holy land.

Coupled aith the i;o\erninenl'.-; 
announced IntenUnii 
Cypriu the terminus of "ilii' under
ground rall'vav to P.ilcstliie,

. htt;hly.,
Ircd, ZlunlM-Ilnanrril on:;uil 

n.-!l;,lc(l in I lie
t of ri ■mpt-

prctllctc

InK "to force ilie lumd o( 
government" In futuri 
policy.

Jewish reiictioh wn.s i 
bitter. One .lewlsh lead! 
the step would caufe 'much more 
sufferlnc-but It won't .’•lop the 
stream of ImmlRrant.i."

The BrllL'h prr.*.s soberly ex- 
prexscd approval of ihc move, nnd 
appealed again for American aid In 
solving the explosive problems of 
the Holy land. Aral) leadens hailed 
the ^nouncement as "good new.s."

Police Recover 

Mussolini’s Body
MILAN, Italy, Aug. 13 U’;—Police 

announced last niglii lhat the body 
of Benito Muiiolln!. whlrli was 
stolen April 22 from an unmarked 
grave In a potter's Held here by 
self-.styled "democratic fa.icL'ti," 
had been found in a trunk at a Pav
la mona-stery. .

The iKillre ^nld lhat two mnnks 
had been takrn Into ciLsUnly In the 
Invc.̂ tlgiUlnn In iiridltliin to three 
laymen already lield. The body was 
being Ruardfd al a local police 
headquarters landing the rccelpt of 
further Imtructlons from Horn

Pity the Freckle Editor: He’s 

Seeing Spots Before His Eyes
The freckle editor Is bcglnnlnc to see spots belore the eyes.
In fact, when he undertook to find the ino^t freckled kid In M.iKlc Val

ley. he didn't know there were so mnny Irecklcs In the whole UnlUd States.
Business started booming nt 

opening time Monday and by noon 
Ihe freckle editor noted that he had 
been very wise to appoint nn tis- 
-sLstnnt freckle editor. By early aftcr-

undercstlinnted the frecklc situa
tion. JO he appointed a chief Bs- 

nt to the lu-iistant freckle cdl*

He's complaining though.

and ifl re.idy for the next crop of 
candidate.  ̂ tor the crown of Magic 
Valley frecltlE champ.

Monday's entrlts Included David 
Chaney. B, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
0. E. Chaney, Twin KalK. who 
showed up complete wllh .sailor hat 
and freckles, and Ronald Harr. 8, 

tC«n(liiaH an Pm i L C»I>aa l>

Romania Suggests 
Reparations From 
Her Former Allies

P A R IS , Aug, 13 (/P)— Romania, first of the Soviet-conquered Gerninn satellites to addreM 
the f)eacc conference, proposed today that she receivo reparations from her fo rm er allies, 
Germany and Hungary.

Cieorglie Tatarescu. Romanian vico-pt-cmicr, til.-io Inuded Rus.sia's claims o f $300,000,000 
reparations against Romania as moderate, u n d  jp])o,se(i propoBal.i of the w eat«m  alliea on 
eccmomic pha.sos of the draft treaty of peace for Romania.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M, Molotov tolil the conference "fascist Italy bears a tremen- 
dou-s rort])onsibility" hut that "doe.s not mean that Italy  should lose her importance fla a  power 
in Ihe Metiiterranean."

S)ieaking in re.spon.se to pleas for leniency expre.sseil Si,iturday by Premier A lc idc  Do G ob- 
I'uri o f Ita ly . Molotov puiil tribute to the "hi.storic Kt'rvices rendered by Italy.” H e  said tho 
Soviet people were "confident 
fui' tlie future of Italy 
great country,”

He added, hoi'cver, that De Oas- 
perl's addrcs.s was an ''attcmpl 
evade the fundamental problems 
Ilnly's democratic rcsurgenee."

'"^le head ol the Italian delegi 
tloii failed to condemn fascism, i 
fulled to make a single remark 
acaliisl the 'v»rk of Miuwollnl,'

•I1.1P.S in the views be-

that "It will be puv̂ lble 
all! i-dmpronil.sc.s of the

; ,̂ UKk;csilon thni final

■Molot
1 Trieste

nfter the Hu.- 
griul an< 
Africa ft

t 11 a
victory at Stalln- 

the allied vlclorlc.i hi north 
111 wmlhcni Italy lhal Italy 
if the -A.ir and -began to 

reori;aiil/.o on a democratic basis."
ol e.i.sy for the new Italy 
rm alter the downfall of 
. Italy coniiol become a 

demo<Tatlc country unless she roots 
the last vestiges of fascism," he

Ceiling Meat Prices 
Opposed by Packers

W A SH IN G T O N , Aug. 13 (U.R>-Packers and ca ttle  raisers 
,snid today t h a t  u return of ceiling prices on m eat would 
bring back th e  black m.irket and plunge the na tion  into an
other period o f  scarcity by hampering production.

They testified  before the three-man OPA price decontrol 
board at ita second day of 
formal hearings. Tho board 
must decide by  Aug. 20 
whether to block automatic 
restoration of price controls 
on grain, livestock, milk, soy- 
bcan.s, cottonseed and the ir 
lirodiicta.

Wesley Hardenbergh. Chlcogs. 
president of the American Meat la- 
sUtute, said the scheduled return 
of meat controls would signal the 
return of the black market ••with 
all lu crookedness and narrair dis
tribution."

No JoiUfleaUon 
He tald ifaere 1> “abaolute]; oo 

Justification under the Uw or other
wise- for rMtorixv m«at price eell- 
ingi.

A. A. Smith. Bterllnr. Colo, rep. 
rcMntlag the American N«UaD«l 
LIfMtoek MiociRtlon. M id the tup-

FLASHES of 

L IF E
SLOW

SEIATTLE, Aug. 13—Navy Comdr. 
/. N. Tlioinpson is In the eighth 
;ar of an International che.M game 
lat still doesn’t appear near an

Tlioinp.'-on recently notllled hij 
opponent, Alfred Milner of Dbburj'. 
EnylniKl, of his 47ih move. Thomp- 

orlKlnally took over the compe- 
■n when a friend died tn 1S38, 
he and Milner started a new 

, e niter a couple of excliangei 
of coiTr>.pondencc.
CI,KA.S'Kf>

MONTELLO. Wl5„ Aug. 13~ThlS 
conimunliy of 1,200 has "cleaned out 

city hall'^—to mnke way for a 
wa.'hliig niiichlne manufacturer.

le rity council, fire department 
and public library moved out and 
Ihe municipal building was leased 

Barlow and .Seellg Manufactur
ing company of BIpon, Wls.

Idalio Grange 
Master Flays 
Freight Hikes

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 13 liPh- 
E. T. Taylor of Cocur d̂ Alene, mas- 

of the Idaho Orange, Mild today 
t proposed rullroad freight rate 

lncre.\scs would "work n acvero In- 
tho Idaho farmer In hla 

Bblllly to placo his comomdltles in 
competitive mrvrketa with larmcrs 
In other territories."

Taylor, Initial witness the second 
ly of a hearlns conducted by the 

inierstata commerce commission, 
the Or«nffe pleads that the 

"application l>o denied,"
ICC Rale DlvWon Chalrmsn 

Clyde B. AltchUon presidei

JU I#  B«Mt>

’applied Jo> . 
^frpahl r̂ tei-

'approximately

Proponenlj of the increases 
heard at Chicago recently.

O. Mnckenrie, head of tho 
Utah .Metal Mine Operators' associ
ation. te.stlfled that Uifr Increases 
»ould offset tlie recent Increase in 
the price of silver.

Fight Inerease*

K. W. Ati-scll. traffic manager for 
the Utnh-Idftho Bugar company 
which haa factories In South Da

le, Montana and Washington as 
11 as Utah ond Idaho, eald: 
'Since the beginning of the war. 
r costs of producing sugar have 

Increi.sed M per cent for labor and 
materials without any compensating 
Increases in tho price of Augar, . .

Imposslblo lor us to stand 
freight Increases on raw materials 
entering into manufacture of beet 
sugar."

C. Frank Reynolds, nn official of 
:he Idaho state public utilities 
eommlssloii. said railroads have 
pleaded declining Irafllc as a reason 
lor freight rate Increases. In Idaho, 

declared. Uie trend Is toward 
increase In the movement of the 

sute's chief products.

. . of cattle now la ^entlAii,'U not 
excewlre. He said control* tn the 
f u i  hsv* terred only to hold back
nroductloa and c re s t*  >

of gnln suppJlet.
Price E n n e n U d

B. ?. Forbes, representlns the 
Weslem States Meat Packers uso- 
elation. San Fronclsco. u ld  reports 
of eihorbitant meat prices since 
the lifting of controla were exag
gerated.

Actually, he said, two-thlx^ o f on 
tho meat being sold today goee at.... -I., jjiung pim mg

,xl subsid]'. Prices of better 
grades of beef, he saJd. wlU fall m  
demand diminishes.

H. G. WeUs, 79, 
Taken by Deatli

LONDON. Aug. 13 tUJ3 -  H. O. 
Wells, dUtlngulshed British ncrelUt. 
KlentUt ond social critic, died todv 
a little more than a month before 
ho would have been 60 year* old.

Wells, whose health had been 
ebbing for several months, <Ued it 
4:1S p, m. at his London residence.

He had suffered for man; years 
from diabetes, and recent compli
cations drained his vitality. He 
would hnve been SO on Sept. 31.

Magic Valley Crashes Through With Likely Freckle Contenders
cckle Editor pho las-slaff enffravings)
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Pity Freckle 
Editor: Spots 
! Plague Him!

*rr»a 0«i) 
i «  Of Mn. TlUlB H»rr, Twin Falls.

A pleuanl turprlM wai the en
try of i  *1rl In the conlMt, and 
fmn ttu ihOTlns Juanita Hill. 13. 
niido 6h# »l»nd'i a good chance of 
being right In there pitching wl*' 
the boys Then til relume are 1 
She'» the daughter of Mr. and Mi 
DaUce HUt. Twin nils,

Robert McOuIre, 10. who haj« 
good IrlBh name, haa Ihe frccki 
to go with It. and he's al.'o 
contest. He's the aon o! Mi 
Mrs. John McQulre of Twin 

Smallcit Ho 
Brian Thompson, i 

amallest contrjunt to clotf. bu 
tnakes no dWerence In this kii 
a contest and h' 
big u  acybodf'a 
the j!on ot Mr, and 
Thompson. Twin Fall!.

“n iue ntfl all llic
we'll mention ioda>, but 
big line-up avalllnK p:il>!I> 
your picture J 
j-ouVe enlcrfil 
light. At your 
Just I

Here’s How Meters Work 

M m  m m 6  d i a l  m f r q h i

AND F A t m  THE F L O IV  O F  T X A F F / C ,  
i H W !  AT A C U W e  r/M B  R lM A IN / l l t  
TO r A M -1

people I . . .  
them until the contest 

On the lait day of the contest, n 
form will be printed that you rtrn 
clip eut and tend In u  your ballot 
for the younjMer with the most 
frKklei,

They'll Appretlate It 
Th* kids will appreciate your in 

terest.
charge of picking ou 
M members will nee 
they can get In the 

rir*t entry to appo 
Bltehle. whose pictui 
the Sunday Aug. i:
Then Monday there ' 
of Urry Denton, and. If you 
these photos and the onw In today'* 
P«P«r. you'll be right up to date on 
UiB entrtes to you can cast your vof« 
whaa the time comes.

all the help 
ulter.
r wRB Eugene 
appeared In 
Tlme.s-Newa.
kS Uie pli

Directors of Legion 
Set Meeting Tonight
Hie American Legion board of 

dlreclora will meet at 8 pm. today 
/ Laugtl-

r. Laugh,

at the Legion , 
rtdge. commander, announced 
morning. Among matlcra 
cuased will be the proposs 
Ing a county service offlci 
ridge aald.

flepreaenUUvea of seven Twin 
PUk county veteran organlaatlona 
will meet Wednesday evening to de
cide upon a candidate to aubmic 
before the county commissioners to 
Uke the newly created poeltlon.

Twin Falls 
Brevities

From Portland
h8A arriv*(l from 
spend a two-weelt 

r mother. M)

To Lead Guard

To Attend Conferer
., Twin 

recruiter, left Tueaday 
;e to attend a recruiting

for the U. S. employment aervlc*. 
In Twin Falla Tuesday on a 
ne In.spectlon tour.

Ir Meet Set
Good Will Club Mil meet at 

m Weitnesday at the city park 
a potlnck luncheon. Mrs 

nlta Ehrsman will furnish thi 
; elepliniit prlze,

■re from the T»ln

Idaho Power au- 
^oung. Cub com- 
red Tuesday, Den 
•d lo the session.

City Tax Levy 
OK’d; Starts 
Boiifls Pavoff

Coopernllon of niotorliis Is one 
of the ei.senllal ph.i.’f j ot mic- 
ccfl,sful opcniilon of a p.irklng me
ter system, according lo Hoy Ce- 
derwall of the iver H. Cederwall 
firm, Seattle. Waah., which Ls I 
JtnlllnB the meters In Twin Falls

r*lnc tJie

:1',' apprwed 
•'111 «hoi 

r II tMe<sed

The brukrt^wn 
:urrent general 
nr Wtti,-ruv>rk.s, n 
Ic library rr/ui 
nnl  ̂ for >

ly -niesrtfiy and CeCcrwa 
ert tli.Tt ttir^e hlocki ttil 
pletely nictrirri by ni«ht 
goes well. Meters now

I In the bU!ine*s i

out. Oene Hull. P-38 pjloi, 
termlnn: leave and la via- 

mrenta. Mr. and Mrs- A. T.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Bolens 
family, .Milwaukee. Wls„ will leave 
Wedne.-.dny after spending a 
days at the home of Mr. and 
Ouy H. Shearer. Bolen* 1» Mri. 
Shearer'.i brother.

Retumi to Seallla
Mrs. Donald ThomeU. who hii 

been vL'lttng at the Ijomi of Mr. ant 
Mr.'. George F. Tliometa, hns re, 
tiuneii to her home In Sentde. sni 
was accompanied by her je.i 
daughter.

Housing Official Here
Norstrum. federal j 

hou.'ing fttithorlty repfajeni 
from SfaClle. arrived In T»ln 
Tueidrtay morning to help >ei u 
books (or the American U

Lauterljarh to 
Command New 
Guard Croups

began hb lerMce with the Idahi 
national guard In 1815. and sa? 
duty on the Mexican border will 
the Second fdsho.

Ho went to France with the guan 
n the first World war and conllH' 
4td hla poelwar aervice with Uie 
ll«th engineers of the Idaho r 
tlonal guird. H« waj promoted

Model Rooms 
Exiiibit W ill 
Be Displayed

Miny of the comfort* of the e)«c- 
lrlc.ll home of the postwar period 
arc ?een In a miniature three-room 
exhibit lo be ahon-n here Wedoei- 
day, Thursday and F^lduy on the 
aalea floor of the Idaho Power com
pany. division m.mager R. W. Car
penter announced Tuesday.

The completely fumlihed mo<J»ls 
of the three roama—o combined 
kitchen-laundry. a living room, and 
a utility room-were dHlgned by 
the Better Homes department of the 
Weitinjhouse Electric eorpor»Uon. 
Each Is built on a aeale of one taeh 

ID foot. Wiring dlssrunt an 
T on tableau displays Immedl- 
in front of each mlnlaturt 
to stress the lmport*nce ot 

proper wiring In the home.
The kitchen-laundry generally 
;tracts the most Interest. Carpen- 
T Mid. A partial wall, forming a

Taken by Death

mack bar ,
I. dinde.s the kitchen from 
ndry. The kitchcn is equipped

and I
I the !

< in I
mil : iMi.

t llghtlr

.............. ....  aecond
World war with the llflth 
of Ihe 41st dlvUlon. He was In ths 
south Pacific for three year* and 
•as talk force enslneer command- 
:r In several assaulu.
'anphler Hew 97 combat mlwions 

r fightw. His combat mla.ilons 
»cro accomplished In P-3Ds, p-idj, 
P-Jla and P-3aa. He alao wa.s di
rector ol fijhwr training for 18 
month* wllh the second air force

Ex-Rupert Educator 
Passes, at . Seattle

eBATTLE Aug. ik -  Herbert 
N. Carter. 63, formet school super
intendent it  BupeH, Id*. dle<t 
here Monday after a prolonged 111- 
neas. lie had reaided here fou) 
yean.

one-quarter mill fnr r 
of the mtmlclpal hand, 
for sprinkling, fliuhlrs 
atreeta; two mills for i 
and Improving the airp.

prlncli
alrpor

and

*100 awfjsfd vsltiitlon, Is

I and rellrrnieni

range, elactrle dish, 
ler and dUposal unit, electric 
aerator and many smtiler elec- 
il appllancea ai well a* ample 
■card space. On the other Side 
le partial wall are Installed th# 
dromat <(ully automatic wajih- 
machlne). an electric clothes 

dner. electric ironer ind more cup
board space.

A unique llvlng-room design In- 
cliid« lablc-top high book cases ei- 
tendliis into tlie room from the side 
of A fireplace. Into Ihese bookcasrj> 
la built a tclevlilen tel with folding 
screen while at the end la •  record 
player. Indirect lighting brlghUns

The utility room la so compactly 
situated that R can aijo be used as 
a (tamo room. Built in with the 
furnace Is a prcclpltron. electronic 
air cleiner and alr-conditjonlng 
equipment. The utility

:ltide» a model home freezer unit 
d an electric hot

H. 0. HXLLS 
. . . well known Brltiih novella 

who died today In Undon. Welb 
ill far aome lime, woald hav> 
been *0 yean aid on Bept SI.

Seen Today
. than «
rnlr.i t

(but ) 
: lets

Burley’s Port 
Base foi- A ir 

Mapping Job

;k-hHrod, exotic looking 
young lady stiolling on north aldi 
of Main avenue at noon. . . Several 
fellow* wearing hat* with Jerome 
rodeo hat-bands. . . Dale Wakem 
poring over set of Legion housing 
books. . . Bob Stradley in khakj 
panH, (Jungarei coat and a salty 
hat. . . Harry Benoit nimbly »nd 
worriedly jumping out of rood of 
oncoming taxi... Boy. about 4. rld- 
mg irlcycio In middle of street on 

north. - . Rough 
agate, six poiincla 
Joe Roberis' de*k 
U Into gew.gaw.suntil h

. seen Ex-tniulc Instruct- 
•ine Dkk Smith, ax-P-38» 

Oene Hull home from Japan Char 
ley Sleber, Odell Roblnaon VI 
Floyd. Ron Pc4t. . . And overhcarti 
Young lady in bink. "But he's mar 

1st, at peak e

Grange Co-op 
Sets Goal for 
New Hospital

One of several goal*—the estab- 
Uthmeni of a tio cniDlmum down
payment on the IIOO aubacrlptlons 
that will be soUelled from 1,000 
person* In Magic Valley — waa 
reached by 30 rrprcKniaUves from 
Pomona Oranges ol T^'ln Falls. 
Cassia, Minidoka and Jerome coun
ties at their cooperative hospital 
meeting Monday night In T«'ln 

Tails lOOP hall,
A good deni of discussion was 

devoted to the already-launched 
Buhl community hosplUl. Buhl  ̂
Orange has already signed 300 sub- ^  
scrlbers at a *3 per head token pay- ^  
ment for their proposed JIOO.OOO 
•venture,

Th# assembled co-op commltiee- 
len voted Monday night to Join 
>0 Buhl movtmtnt If certain 

chargea esn be tnide: If Uie eM- 
dence of good faith should be made 
110. If the name shouW b« chanr'l 
to the Magic Valley Health »•■>- 
soclatfon, and If the location of ilin 
haspltal should be left up to th«
3te of the subMrlbers.
Spokejmen for Buhl aald that 

subscribers tn their area had drt- 
tnltely been promlfi"rt that th» ho'- 
pltal would be located In Buhl and 
asked how they could posslblv 
change that now or alter the »5 
retalnar that they had been sollcit-

1, Ray Ca»
Ing,

But a Buhl r 
said:

"We rauil not Jose IhM. lor llir 
benefit of all. It Is too big for in 

drop It now (referring to tl>9 
iglc Valley cooperative healCa 

program),"
Millard Leigh, chairman of the 

.ospltal committee. Burley, declared 
that "till* Is Just a deUll that can 
be worked out-"

A* the meeting drew to a close. 
William Reece, represntative of the 

rifle Supply house and a prime 
*' ''■■■ operative hosplt.il

d Duh

Dr. Wm. E. Babcock
VETERINARIAN

Magic Valley 

Funerals

TWIN FALLS-The body of Mrs. 
^*#  V. Deardorff win he shipped 
by the White mortuary to Fair 
Oaks. Dougla* couniv, Ore. for 
intement.

The Hospital

No emergency bcli were available 
« l th# T«1n rails coumy general 
bosplUl on TUBidsy.

APMIITCD 
Donald Creajey. Mrs. H. R. Bark- 

w, riler; Mr*. Ooldle Hawkins Dale 
Doramus. Eden; Oerda Sandaren 
Btos Jack Etepheni. Buhl; Calm 
Reilly. Mrs, Donald Murphy. Twin 
Palis, and Ur*. Rusiell Eller, Kim
berly.

DISMIIiSED 
John O. Palmer. Mrs. C. G. Wylllc. 

Mr*. Philip Roserj. Leonard Ingel- 
brlgtsen. Mrs. B. G, Crouch, T»-ln 
rails; Mao' Jean Thompion. Cas- 
Uefort: Muriel Winkle. Filer; Mrs. 
H. W. Cameron and sop, Edan.

The Weather
Twin Fallrind vlelnlly-Gener 

ally clear Wedneaday. BlighUr 
«« itr UntghI wllfa slawir ^ ^ n r  
t«aiperatnrea fomorrow. High tein- 
W lw a  yeiUrdaj M. low M. low 
Uib morslDg U.

«  « *  « 

Temperatures

plus n 
ilghtinn.

Upon mollon of Finance Com- 
ralMloner Kenneth «rtr<ik. the 
council awarded Clyde Koont* the 

I audit for the current j'ear 
bid of I4M tn perform (he 
on a monthly bssli. plus iloo 

for a complete overhaul of the city's 
bookkeeping system.

The council eon.<iiJered a letter 
from the Independent Meat cnm- 
pany east of the city dump pro
testing un as'frted firs menace to 
it.̂  buildings resulting from burn
ing tra.«li at the dump. Tlio letter 
asserted that the city saa "dere- 
llcl " In the manner In srhlch burn
ing operations were conducted, and 
Mayor Bert SMeet and Police Chief 
Howard Qlllette will investigate the 
situation In the Immediate future. 
The majxc pointed out, however, 
that location of a city dump 
t meets with no objectloi 
learly impc».'<lble and thit at 
■nt the fire harard is M per cent 
le.'s than two yeari ago.

Opon the motion of Mayor 8«iet. 
acting upon a recommendation by 
the Twin Falls airport commission, 
iho council approved expenditure 
of $400 for Improvements at the 
airport workshop to bring it up to 
CAA specKlcjtlohJ.

Two Petition* Read 
Tio petition* were read at the 

sfMlpn. Oils ol these, tlgnid by 34 
property holders, ref|uestcd widen
ing of the first three blocks of Lo
cust street and cla-.lng of a rtlich. 
The petition pointed out that the 
narrow street and Uie ditcti con
stituted a serloua traffic harard.•m-. , ..

areep tfte w m u  Flag 

ol Safety FlvUiff

S ea  n ij it  dav$ without a  
death In our Uagic

•equcAt.i that the city U 
•Ight. title and Interest to « fewer 
line west of Blue Lakes Muth from 
the railroad right-of-way *outh 
Rock creek, with exception of 1 
stallallotu In respective propertli 
Both petitions were taken under 
advisement by the counclL 

Fallowing lengthy discussion, the 
countU Instructed city Attorney J.
H. Blsndford to revise the fire lim
its ordinance to permit .Issuance o. 
temporary permits for construction 
of wooden storage buildings «lth 
galvanlted iron covering* In certain 
section* of the bu*lne*t district 
where not authoriied.

Monthly report of Lihrahan Je»- 
sle Praser ahowed that 106 book* 
were purchased during July, 19 do-

with daUy average clrculaUon be
ing a4«. Adult fiction, totaling liCfi 
books liBued. and Juvenile fiction of
I.781, led the list of types of books 
m;*»t In demand.

Dewey Hlgglna 
Dewty Higglni was appointed 

fireman upon moUon of Safety 
Comnilssloner w, w. *nicaiu*

That the handling of bonds sold 
07 City to finance the 1750.000 
Unprorement program hat been In 
•ccordanc* with standard proce- 
a m ;  U M K .IM  6, .
E. M. Sawyer, land and tw agent 
of the Unloo Pacific railroad, which

"400" CLUB
EV ER Y  SUNDAY NITE

Kml of Eltelwtb Ba«a Wai
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Secret Mines 
Used by U.S. 
Against Japs

NEW YORK. Aug. 13 (UJO—The 
Bell TeUphone company disclosed 
lodiy the »«rel of “operation £Ur- 
vitloa.'' the bIiKkftd« of Japan by 
mMnetle mints that wouJd ••count 
*hi[M" and fjplode after a certain 
number had passed wlUiin Its field 
01 activity.

TIk: mlnti were pattenifd nftcr 
those used by Ihe Otnnans early In 
tlic war, but unlike the Oerman 
mines, they w(rc fool proof and 
fled eflorli to sweep them up.
•Die fUM of Uie mine. dMlgncd hy 

Btll •Telcplione laboralorle.s. would 
explode when n ship was close 
the mine, but would not rcipond 
ships paMlng at ft dL'iUnce. nor . .. 
the chtinglnc mngnctlc dkturbnncc.' 
of mlnc-swcfping cnrtny pinnca.

The fu!,e ««.•; dcjx-ndcnt for II 
action on pcnnnlloy. nn nlloy no re 
ApouslVF lo niaciirllc inriiicncc t 
R 1̂ rcncllly .■.̂ uurated by Ihe ciirtli 
niasnrtlc (Irlrt.

Tlic mlnt-̂  urrp tlnipd lo beroni 
harnilr.v. nlirr Uii-y Imd bfpn 1

0 rlropprd by B-23,'i 
il pdrl."̂  from which 
iiilljhl niifmpl i<>

18 Building’ Permits 
Approved at Jerome

JEROME, Aiig. 13 — ElRhtecn 
bulldinff (ind remwicllng permits 
were Li.succl nt Lie la.5t session of 
the Jerome city council. Permits In
cluded Bpprovol for new coaitnic- 
tlon. nddltloiii lo present-buildings.

DVing of buildings and remodel-
1ns.

II levy !< y will r

50 AT l-lc:Nir

aiiiiiî il 'I'ttiii r.ilh ariiiiKc plc 
lii'lil Sumlny nt llie Tttin fiill.s ii 
nif aren- Irp rrenm »n.i furnWicd 
by tlin ar.MiKr and member'
biouglU pnllurk dlnn<r.̂  Mr.̂ . Ly- 
011.̂ Smllll. ft.wlr.tfd bv Mrn. R. V 
Gllclt. bolli of the hiimr rconomlc.' 
cominlttrr. ucrc In clmrRc of ri'- 
frpshmenUi.

Here.Tonight Id a h o  Exhibit 

D re w  Largest

Jaycee C iw d
.•he Idaho exhibit at the June 

Jnvcee ■eonvcntion at Milwaukee 
drew larger crowds than inojl pf 
the bitfger exhibit, Charles Bleber 
uld  a t the Monday night meeting. 
Sleber reported that the butter, 
milk and cream and potatoes served 
during Uie many banqueU;, were en
tirely from Idnho notwithstanding 
the fact tlint Wu«on. l̂n Is known 
as the dairy .-;tnle.

The booth at the convention hall 
In Milwaukee .spoiusored by Idaho 
Kas elecoriiled by 20 bags of potnloe.̂  
shlpi>cd by Idaho dealers, one 
which WIU1 Inter preiented to 

r of Milwaukee.
Dlscu.v'1011 grouix« concerning 

phftsc.'i ut Jnycce Mtlvlly took 
masi of the convention time, led by 
many brlllliiiit jpcakers. Sleber said. 
Tlip dUcii.'-.slon uroups were never 
imdcr 50 ill iiumijcr." he said.

General Toplijs Aired
Gencrnl toplc.s lakeii under dis- 

ciLv.ion «t me cDiivpntlon werefnfcl.\.
: rrhilkms. Jnjcee slate ad- 

muil.'.irnllon. DiiiKirlimlty and iif- 
iioii m !.port.\ unci publlcatloii.'. vct-

>1. J
ml

Bill Kenny (lop), tenor. It 
leader of the Ink Spots, noled 
qunrlet which will perform lo- 
nlclit a( the Turf club In Twin 
l-'nllA. nil rompanloni are Rlllr 
Bowen, Birnle Mackey and CIIK 
GIvrni.

LEGAL ADVBUTISEMENTS

THETlIE DEPAilT.MENT OF 
INTERIOR. BUREAU Oi' 
MANAGEMENT hereby k1vc.i iicitln 
that It now ho.̂  uvatliible tor ill.s- 
P05al under the Biirplas Proixrty

r 10«. I rU'Udcd.
As-«t.\ AilmltiLsiriiliiiii ReKiil îtloii 5 
Ij; C.F.H . I’.lit 83US>. and I 
tluiu govcrnliii; [ho dl'ixis.il c 
plus ri'iil iiiopcrly by the Bureiiii 
of Land rtanageineiili 32 C.F.R.. 
Part 9000'. Ihc following property 
which ha.-, bocii declared siirphi* by 
the governmnit and Is loc:iteci at 
the "MINIDOKA RELOCATION 
CENTER. HUNT. IDAHO." One (li 
hospital unit containing nineteen 
(1D> buildings In the llospllnl Areu 
of Bald project, a-i follows: One 
AdmlnlMrallon Building; one (1> 
Docior.i' Quarltrs: one d) Nursci  ̂
Quarler.s; one <1) Ob^tctrlcnl Ward; 
three (3) Slandtird Wards; two (3) 

§  Isolation and Children’s Wards: 
one (1) Morgue and Dlslnfectlnit 
Building: two (3i Warthou.sen; one 
(1) Mess H«ll Dulldlng; one U) 
Surscry Building; one H) Out Piv- 
tlciiW Bulldlns: one 'U Lnunilry 
Building: one (I) HeaibiK Plant; 
one (I) Tofu Plant; one (l> Cov
ered Walk. Tills property Is more 
particularly described In the terms 
and conditions of sale and In the 
declaration ol Mirpliu property 
nvallable nt Ihe ofllce of the project 
rcprC5Mitiithr hcrelnaller de.slK- 
naled. The above bulldlnRS are lo- 
cntM on properly which wa-i occu
pied hy the War Relocation Au- 
thprliy to hoiue Jnpnne.'  ̂ cvhcuc.i  
purwaiit to a permit granted hy 
the Secretary of the Interior which 
l» not transferable. Alter ten (10) ■ 
dayi from the d»t« of publication of 
this notice, the above buildings will 
b« told as a unit. The purchaser 
must sgrefl to have the buildings 
removed on or before November 16, 
1916 and to restore Ihe Intid on 
which such buildings are located In 

h a mamier satisfactory to the Direc
tor of tho Bureau of Ixind Man- 

• agement and. It the purchaser, or 
tJie p.irty removing the structures Is 
not a Federal agency, bond must be 
fiUTilshed In the uniount of ten 
thou.̂ and dollars <$IO.OOO) of a sure
ty Minpony acceptable to the Di
rector for the satisfactory per- 
fortnanc® by the parly removlnfj 
the structures of the obligation-to 
re.storc the land. Terms and con- 
dlllons of sale and all neccaary 
Intorinatton concerning the proper- 

' ty and the metliod of exercising 
priority rlghu and aubmlttln* offers 
are available at the office of the 
project representative. Mr. James 
P. Keith, located at Burley, Idaho 
Office hours are 6:00 am. to 5:00 
p.m. Monday through Friday. Since 
Uie property is jubject to Immediate 
»al« on »nd after August 20, IMfl, aj 
specified below, any persons de.slr 
Ing lo submit an offer after that 
date shojUd communicate with the 
project representative to determine 
whether the property, described 
above, has been sold. Priorillea. -nie 
property la subject lo the following 
priorities In the order Indicated, as 

> 'n WAA RegulaUon 8. sec-
’ tlon 830S.11: I. Oovemnient agen- 

cle«. I. Reconstruction Tlnance Cor- 
poraUon for reule to raiaU bualness 
3. State and local government*. 4. 
Veteran* of the present war tnd 
spouse and children of deceased 
servicemen. 5. Nonprofit educaUon 
and charlUblB Institutions and hos
pitals. Priority Period. The time for 
cxerclslng prloriUes shall be a ne- 
rlod of ninety (H) days, commenc
ing at 10:00 ajo. on August S. l»is 
and ending at 10:00 a.m. on Novem- 
ber «, 1S46,.except that priority 
offers In classes I. 3. or 3 may be 
accepted after teq (10) daya Jiwm 
the beginning of such period and 
the property dUposed of without 
waltini (or the end o( the tilnetv 
« 0) dtr prlorlly peritKl. rilto* 
Often. AU persons are hereby given 
notice to file their offer* with the 
pRO«a repreMsUUra at Uu »bove

Rent $42 Overdue, 
Civil Suit Claims
^ >iilt clalmliiK t42 In ovrriluc 
it w.i* fllrd Mniidftv In |irnl)ate 
irt licrc b> F, L. DuiLvin. Klin-

.Mrs, Ha- ttlrr, Kimberly. .

Dcxlsd

4 monlhiv rciil fur two 
which ilifY occuiiy In 

apartments In Kimberly, 
'llic llvliiK qunrtcr.' were Ica.'id 

to Mr. and Mr.v Ho t̂etller by vcrb.'d 
ncreeincnl prior to April 10, 1016. 
rK)clson .-italfcl.

Bccnii.^c he .served the llostclllprs

July :in wlitrti WH-, 
<lefeiulani. .̂ accrrdti 
plaint. OwKnn nc 

.•-■-s. R. P. Parry 
torncy.

Ignored hj 1

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

■ddrc.vs lus H.s possible i.flcr Ihi 
j)ijbllc:itl<iii ol this notice, N.inprl- 
orlty ottera shall he eealPd. Heponll. 
E.ieh offer must be aecompanlcd by 

United Hlates pcxstul nicney order 
ft chcck cerllflcd by a bank, or 

cii.shler’.'; clicck Issued by it bank 
r lOrJ, of the amount ot th<̂  offer. 

. lynblc to thR Treasurer of the 
United States, for deposit as earnest 
money. Qoveniment asencle.̂  and 

i: und local Rovernmcnts and In- 
.'tnimentnlltlcs need not make such 
depo.slt. All dcpo.'ylts by unsuccessful 
offerors will be returned. Offerors 
arc wanicd agaln.it violating section 
59 U.S. Crlmlniil Code prohibiting 

w'ful combination or Intimida
tion of bidder.'. Tlie riKht Is re.ien cd 

waive icchnlcAl delects and. sub- 
:t to the rpqulrcmciits of the Sur

plus Property Art and of WAA 
RcRUlallon 5, .'cctlnn 8305.12 (1>. lo 
rcject any and all blrfs. (Signed! 
Fred W. Jolmson. Acting Director.

NOTItK TO CHEHITOnS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALL3 COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATmi OPTHE ESTATE 
OP EDWARD JOHN DALY, DE- 
CEIASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the underslRned EiiecutrW of the 
e.'itHtc of Edward John Daly, de- 
ccftsed, to the creditors ol and al 
per.sotu having claims against thi 
said dcccased, to exhibit them will 
the nccc.K.wy vouchers within four 
months nftcr the first publication 
of this notice, to the said Executrix 
at the nfflcc of John H. Daly, Fi
delity National Bank building. Twin 
Falls, Idaho, this being the 
fixed for the traiuoctlon of the 
nes of said estate.

First publication hereof July jj  
1046.

Dated July M. I9i6.
ANN H. DALY, 

Executrix of the estate of 
Edward J. Daly, Deceased. 

Pub: July 30. Aug. «. 13. and 20. !9«

thou.--iilid inMiile :iii(l ciich biinnuet 
had from 1..SOO lo 3.500 Jnycee mem
bers pre.-cnt, 

pn-srnt a-err renrercnlntlves from 
etery sutc a.s well as JayccM from 
till over Cnitrul und South Amcrlcn. 
England. New Zealand. Canada niul 
Mexico. Many of the representatives 
from the other countries addressed 
the as.semblle.1.

"South America Is really Jaycee 
con.sclous." Sleber said, ••the Junior 
chamber is renlly a going organlz:i- 
tlon In South nnd Central America. 
Mexico 1.1 khowlng » lot of Interest 
111 the Jayccc.i. too." he said.

Florida Man Backed 
The delCiiatltm from Idahd lurked 

Seldon Waldo. Florida, tor nntlDiuil 
lire.sldont ot the crgH'nltatloti. 8ie- 
licr reix)rtcd. Hegi.rding the HorUla 
exhibit nt the convention. Sleher

"Tlicy .vpenl nl^nit J40.000 on the 
cslilblt.'. uml .served iced orance and 

crrAilt Juice IhroiiKhrnii llie iti- 
convention week." he said. In 
iloii the 13'.’ Jiiyeer.s from that 
all wore hrilllont orange .‘lilrts 

lat y,.n rould .spot them • black

SlclKT V eloquent In 1. 
■'.s hanilllni; of 
c Jaycee.̂  In t

riiethlllK I 
minute They <11 

handlliid th>

r projecta Hcconipll.'li

Evangelist
Father to Fafe, 
Court for Son’s 
Lack of License

Pleading guilty of the mlsdC' 
mcanor ot pernilttliig an unauthor- 
lied tnUiur to drive a motor tehlcle 
on u public highway, at a hearing 
Monday afternoon In probate fourt 
here. E. t. Andrews, Twin Fulls 
farmer, will be aeiUcnced ut 2 p. m 
Ttuir.̂ dny by JiidKc C. A. Bailey.

Tlic acciis;.tlon evolved from clr- 
eû ^̂ tancê  surrounding

Tluirsd
' a. m. last

UEV. JOHNNY MeCULLOUGlt 
, . . California revlrallst. who l> 

coiiductlng a series of meetjnii 
this week at Ihc Wendell At- 
■embly of God church.

¥ ♦ ♦ ¥

Young Evangelist 
At Wendell Meets

WENDELL. Aug. 13-A SO-vcai- 
irld evnniielisl. the Rev. .inluii;;. 
.McCulloiiKli. Tulare. Calif.. Is fu:i-

thr A.vM'nibly of Oixl churrli lirrr 
irinK tiil.'< week.
Ar:.lstiiiK the i?ev Mr. .McCiilUm,

. H;ilfti 
t)j ;

hurcli. 11

rom Wrndell and Uoodliig 
IngA will be held each evrnlne i 
week with the exception of .Sm 
iliiy nnd tlie final 'crvlcc will 
conducted Sunday cvenlnii.

Kangaroo Court 
Set by Jaycees

JEROIWE. Auk. l3-Joe Day wlU 
reign as Judpc of the Jaycce spon- 

knnRaroo court with Verlc 
.nn ft-s chief of police and 

frank Retllg. prosecuting attorney. 
g the county lair, arcorfllni! 
in.s made at the Jaycrn

Virn iiiliiateclnla Janc.s w 
raiidlriate i 

inmltteccon.-'l.'tlnf of M' 
kc. Eirl Williams. M 
and Enic.st Cralt.

c board of dlrecu.r;. wi: 
e nrgiinljfttlun's con.stll 
eiit to member.'i at <i f 
; Tlie .scs.s|on wa-s com 
Wllllam.s in the nb.'cnt 
iiTur. pre.sldenl

Widow Gets Estate 
O f Christ Stohler

Tlie JI..SDO c. l̂ale of ChrI.st Smti-
ler wn  ̂ awarded to Carmine Slntiler. 
lit'! widow, by Probate JudKe C A. 
Iliilley Monday in pnihatc 
•I'uln Fall;..

Portloir: of two lots on HlKlilntid 
avenue near Sidney s 
eluded In ihe dccrcc

wind.-; for projcti.s weic Kivni out.' 
One of the nioic solemn inniiienl: 
r the convention was a nirmorlal 
iTvlcr held by Ihe delcKBles ft

he.ird.of the rine-t talk
Sleber said. "J. ........... .

ate Jnycee pre.sldcnt ol California. 
In cltv-InK Klebcr urBed more ac 
ve support of ihe local Jaycce or 

ganlratlon. ' If e\erj member would 
spend only one hniir a mnnth c 
Jaycce nctlvlty, nc really could k 

lot done." he said.
Next year’.'i nnlloiml conventli 

Li scheduled lor June at Long Beat 
Calif.. Sleber reported.

Reioluilon Pawd 
Other bil.«lnrs.s t.ikeii np nt tl 
leetlnK Included the pn.'sinc cl 

r6.v)liUlon "to a.^ccrljlii uli.it tl 
other rcstauriint* in to'vii can nff 

rsnnlzntloii In the wnv cl foi 
for Monday nifiht b.unurt.s. •

•• □ pa.vsed was a re.stilutlon stni 
mlng out of n ^u«cstlon made 

«  Prc.Mdcnt U H. Ilii.sbra 1

Electrical\p0m

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Molore

•  Refrigerators

•  Electric Range*

•  Appliances

•  Stokers and

•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S
PBONK m

I  f o r  10 BIG .

. Artcll I . pre

n ie re.mlulloii wa:, to liavi 
Javcre.s nnd Jay-C-Eltej each 
tribute $.">0 toward a l>irty. If 
orRiiiilzntlon makc  ̂ more than HOO 
at their next Joint pro)ci t.

The time anil place of Ihe np,<l 
meeting will be aiinnunced.

Members are urged lo contact J. 
Hill to volunteer their services lor 
the horse show to he held FrlrtDy 
and .Saturday al the frontier rldtns 
club orcna.

!Wi REPAIRS
jW hUe You W alt 
I W h ile  You Shop

Half Soles. 20 Minutes ' 
Heel Tap. 3 Minutes

B U DG ET  PRICES '
in.MERLV "TUnNER-S- ! 
W IT-S A

J. 8. highway 30 about 
liircc inlle.s .-ouUie.iM of Twin Fulls.

RiL-..el Androw.s. H. had his left 
llilgh lacerated and bruised, accord- 
till! lo Ihe attending physician, whcr 
the tr.ictor he was driving lowarc 
'IVlii Fall.̂  wa.s etnick by a cai 
driven ea.st -̂ y Earl R. Holloway 
a' Uie boy turned inlo a drlvew.

Charvc' were filed iigalnst Ai: 
icus |,y i)e|)i„y Shcilff D. C. Par- 
i”tt. county trnfflc olflccr. who tn- 
ve'tlKiiied Uie accident, when he 
dL'covered that Andrews' son did not 
hiilri the di.yiiRlu driving permit re- 
<|inted |>I minors In Idaho, 

notli >>'hlelei Wi-re b.idly wiecked,

tnriidlm; iiipldly ' h\ | 
Hi<ilott';iv was iiiiliun a.i 
*rratchp.« im one h:iiid.

Pastor and Wife 
Utilize Jeep to 
Travel in Idaho

Lutheran eiiurcli. 
have the solution 
Idaho road.s. They I

Tlic Rev. Herbert Hopp, former 
pastor of Ihe Tv,ln Fall-. American 

Uld Mrs. Hopp
traver.ilng 
It a Jeep.

me Iimii.'n-I imu Ills wile M(I|11)C<1
iierc Sunday cii rciute 
lakc-s, McCall, from f.Ik, 
liurchiuscd Ihe Jcc]) lor 
tlie youiik- pcoplrV cj,
Lntheran leagiio. where

I. Nev. Tliey

will be

Tiie 1 H<d>P 1

RKAD TI.Ml':a-NEW!i ’

ff, C. Little
Oil Furnaces

Rev. Claud Pratt 
Gives Last Talk

"Christ Suffering and SacrUlc- 
Ing for Us." was tho subject o{ the 
Rev. Claud Pratt's Inrewell « r .  
nion at the Twin PnUa Church of 
Qod, the church tho pastor found- 

• In this town, 
k vote of Uianlw was given Uie 

pastor and his wife for their excel
lent work, not only in church work 
but civic affaire as well. A gift was 
P'csented the minister and hLs wife 
by tlie congregation.

The Rev. Mr. Prott. Mr.i. Pralt 
nd son. Claud Prntt. Jr.. leave 

Tue.iday for Caldwell where they

wm atUDd Us* Chorch << Ood

Twin Falls In the lat« faU befor* 
moTtng to their new home « l Obo* 
halU. Wash.

Present at the Sunday lerTlM 
era the Rev. Mackey J . Brown, 

and the Rev. and Mrs. H . French 
Wilson, Church of Qod mission- 
arles, .Ontario, Canada.

Cyanide -

FU M IGAT ION

Bedban. Moths. Fleas. PecU 

Sea Orlo Wllllatns 
Twin PbUs or City Floral 

Pbona 361 or Mo

FLY 7PLA C B
PLANE

TO W H E R E  T H E  F ISHING 18 BEST
noVND TRIP TO THE MIDDLE FOSS A n C  

OF TIIE SAUUON AS LOW AS 0 O D

For Other PrimiUv, VACATION SPOTS
Accessible Only by Plane—Se«

THOUSAND SPRIN GS AIR PARK
Hnfierman, Ida . (on the Snake River)

Iteservi Voar Datei t« FI? to th« Blf Game HoBli TUi Pkl

Shell engineers "puniih” molor oils In l«il englnn 
llhe ihii — keep hour-by>hour rocordi of lamporolur** 
ol various engine polf>t» and finally teor down lh« 
engine and minutely meoture parii for wtar lo deler* 
mine hovy oil ttondt up under today'* new siretiit 

....... . ..... ■

Here’s the more “powerful” 
Motor Oil to go with today’s 

more powerful gasolines

CiiAN cns ARK ynil’re driving more m ile* —  

lit liip hc r (^lll!e^l^-cn]lin^; on yoiir“ vc tcran" 

engine for extra all-aroiiiitl perfontinnce.

T l)  luM p m o d  tl)cisc«lrcBS(!s, new G o ld e n  S l ie l l  
M o U ir  O i l  is  f o r t i f ic i l .  I t  hfl/> an o x id a t io n  in -  
l i i l i i l o r .  a i l d e i l  d t ir in g  in a i i i ifn c tii rc ,  to  f ig h t  
f im ii.  l i i c t ju c r  i in i l  slinlg<* —  rnc in ies o f  goo< l 
lu h r i r u t io n .  N«-tv G o lilc n  S l io ll M o lo r O i l  s ta y s  
fro p  f lo w in g ,  f u l l  h o d ie tl.  n m l r ff ir ip n l f ro m  o n e  
o i l  ( I r i i i i i  t o  th e  n e x t.

Doesn’t it make good sense lo 
protect the working parts of your 
fiieine with thi.< improvetJ oil? 
■Ask the man at the Shell Pump for 
\'cw- Golden Shell, larfiesl selling 
* •̂ Motor Oil in the West.

REPAIR
Basement IIUDSO.V-CLARK 

[Remember the Name,

P A C I F I C  T R A I L W A Y S  N O W  O F F E R SSPEC/A L C0/tf/tfĈT£7t T̂ TES

' T h e  fn ie n d iif  X in e ,

D epot tn Pcrrlne Hole! Phone 2240
I m p or t e d  In Bulk By J .  &  J .  D U N B A I R  &  C O .
t e f f / e t f  M e n o s t c r y  C e m p o K y ,  W a «Jk fffffj
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VETERANS AND M A C H IN E S  

It was gJiocklng nnd s iirp rls ln j to read of 
the election riot In Alhrns. Tenn. Somehow 
the doplorahlfi Inclrient seemed out of place 
— somethin?; tliat t)floncPd In  th f Ralkan 
mountains rather iliun the Tenno.wee hllla. 
A t the .̂ ixme lime, ft is not too rilfflcult to 
f it  the event into our na tiona l environment 
and hazard a ruoss that, though  the  BCtiml 
event Is a tlirowback to the past, the  Impll- 
cntlons may be a Torccnst of th e  future.

Political machines are a lm ost as o ld  as the 
republic. So Is the fight agttlns l them by 
citizens Interested in honest aovernment. 
W ith passing time political bosses have had 
to learn craft and suavity In order to  survive 
and maintain their corrupt and powerful 
organizations.

The Athens affray wouldn’t  have occurred 
In  the Memphis domain of Boss Ed Crump, 
whwe candidates for state office swamped 
their opponents. Only In bush-league, hot
headed, badly-dlsclpllncd po litica l machines 
are we likely to find elections punctuated by 
gunfire today.

Yet perhaps It Is more t h a n  coincidence 
tha t this riot took place In th e  south—par
ticularly In Tennessee— and th a t  a n  almost 
solid array of veterans was lin ed  up against 
the ruling coimty organization.

For one thing, the south Is undoubtedly In 
a  state of political and social ferment. Even 
where reactions are reactlonar>-, a.-s In the 
elections of Btigene Talmadge and Theodore 
Bilbo and In the recent lynching*, feeling Is 
h igh and opposition Is strong.

There Is determined opposition to the fed
eral reaffirmation of the Negroes’ right to 
vote. Yet labor union organizers are moving 
In with greater confidence on  the country’s 
stronghold of low wages. And while opposi
tion here is also strong, there is enough sup
port to lend the unions courage nnd to 
prophc.sy their partial succc.ss. a t lea.st.

Southerners are chafing aBaln.st the  con
tinued bonds of one-party rule. And It may 
be significant that this recent rio t took place 
In the homeland of Boss C rum p, whose local 
organization virtually dom inates the state,

I t  m ight be surmised th a t  thousands of 
veterans In  the south have found  a different 
viewpoint after returning from  the different 
environment of army and n avy  life. Their 
concerted political (and m ilitary ) action at 
Athens tends to support tha t suggestion. Yet. 
in  the midst of healthy reforms, they might 
take care that they do not perpetrate a cor
responding evil.

After the Athens riot Charles Bolte. young 
national chairman of the American Veterans 
committee, called on all former O ls to  make 
It  their business from now u n t il November, 
a t  every primary and election, to see that a 
fa ir count Is given to all candidates ao that 
the practice of good government becomes a 
reality everywhere in America."

This Is a noble sentiment, b u t  It seems to 
contradict the AVC’s earlier slogan o f citi
zens first and veterans second. Honest elec
tions arc not the sole responsibility of the 
veterans. Neither Is reform government. Na
tionwide political action by veterans as vet
erans first and citizens afterward m igh t grow 
to be Just as bad os the present political 
'MSS Ism.

CHANaE-Presldenl Truman’* pollUcal i 
price dlHIciiltlci with the nallon’a jquab 
<II»or»«nlMd libor movement hive forced 
clmnits in the admlnl.urnlloirs attitude U 
handlini; of this paiiwar problem. He 
rMpordtd ta con»rf-ulon«l n 
ment igUnil too Inllmate a i 
beluccn ttie WhlU Houae 
iinlonj of me right or left.

Several »«emlnjl>- ’ ‘ '
tllcct decision thit, 

c, Ihe federal gov- 
ent should withdraw from thb 
ot contToveray.
cent unpiiBllclred preiildenUi 
T nml congre. .̂itonal mandate 
line to turn lhl« problem Sac 
bor ;ii,d mannRc ' '

and 48

redecea.w. President 
Almmt Impoj l̂ble 
1 ihe tactloni of t

f»<lfral Intervent

UAM)H-Oir-Tlte
T pol:r;

I.iry n. SctiVK 
*i:e;cl<m the atliltralloii f.irllitioj and service 
the government once rendered when two 
partle.i to tv strike could nol agTce among thi 

III Uic pa.'t the U. S. conciliation ncrvlce 
Inlo n dispute with Ihe velocity nnd whoopee 
men ruihlng to cxtlnguisli a four-alarm bln 

back-alley difference.
Uncle ncrilalora.

NEW YORK — Mr, Molotov'i 
caittgatlonA of the American dnll; 
preij, (sllowlng those by llys Ehr> 
enberg, of Pi 
da, are ii welc 
pro voc atlon 
»el{-pralae by 
InaUtutlon th* 
rarely moved 
ani»«r attacki 
iclcnonledge 
pllments.

~  pre/.*
Uie Unite 
U the t

but, beyond that
WaltTMt P4flW

I which It e
rlghtd and prlvi> 
}y«, 11 hu sought 
evils In a career 

of cnisadM dntlng back to 
tlonary dny». In this phate. It haj 

:f)mblnatton of the FBI since 
■fore the existence of that 
and a prosecuUng arm o) 
tate and natlonol govertJ'

menu.
Tliese lervlcea 

fierce campalgi;*
Klui I II. of I

•IdUftl c 
knowingly 

by nlBlil And owner.i 
fl(jht,‘

ive Included 
ilnat the Ku 
1 tuentle*. In

and In Ihe dom- 
Franklin Roo»«- 

t the coiirt-pack.

illrouri promoters luid crooked 
anclBrs and literally hundreds 
mg and tlripcrate brawls wlih i 

ten pollllc.-U morhliic.'i In practic

s Whir:
mmcrcUI

) Molot
lally

"Ui controlled by two...........
bo.«c.'.'’ hafl defied the box-office 
pressure of advertisers and bankers 
md the Incited howls of emotional 

mobs In a Jons life of public service, 
the benefits of which 
)Ie because wo cai 
'llA would have thrived today but 

for the rnforms thxu wrought.

Tlir nu.vilnrw obviously nr. 
barra.vied bcforo Ihe free elein 
the world for otherwise .M 
would have contlnurrt to : 
crlllcLuns ot the Rus.ilnn p:e4 

which have pointed o;ti a 
defect of coi

BOB HOPE
In a

bat pU; 
ilonii b

revolutionary 
ilayer dluatlsficUon. profes- 
. btMball gave lU players a 

chanea to contribute their views, 
when Comml*- 
•loner "H appy ”
Chtndlei held' a 
lWQ>lea|ue me«t- 
Ing of ownert and 
pliyeri. t  lert o<
“ .N. with iplkea.

It wfts a wen- 
derful opportuni
ty for the players 
to th rash  out 
their problem s

Ith  the boff^
Id they were

i fact, they brought their bats 
aloijg.

Naturally. Lro Durochc 
vlied. The ow-ners wero afraid he'd 
flllbinlfr. But even without "Llp- 
jy  the mretlnK wn.s quite lively 
md the Athlctlf.H surted an nrgu- 
nent that lailed two hours. They 
vantfd lights In the cellar!
When the pliij-er* came to a full 

igreement. oddly enough it was 
turned down. Aft/r nil. you Just 

_o around killing umplres. 
Thelr demnnd;( certainly were 

pitchers wante<1 cua- 
pldfirj on the mouim. the InfleWers 

■ Iodine painted on all splltwi, 
V Hi; ,ii:r,Til that the rtght 

for T--d

r.ned 1
lnK«

> Ifta: thn- 
I. T1»T cnme 
i  soinlsreras!

aike. . Hb d
, rj..slly Ir...

■•hlch V.III fall to divert au 
roin the fuel that Lhrciihoi, 

example, would be shot (or (Indlng 
;h .Stnlln, M. -
Oilp.

Ulon beca e painful

Bam will be only a

lion c
.r field, « >UHh 1

li.Mblllll('

n| hill modl/1-

iialjy strlppi'd Uic nutloUiU l.slmi 
authority In l«bor-manni;emeni 

s the admlnla-

HURRY B A C K l 

•We feel that we can safely speak fo r  most 
of the country's editorial w riters In address
in g  this message to congress:

We shall miss you. We shall m iss your ac
complishments. and even more we sha ll mlsa 
your errors, omissions, delays, long-wlntSod- 
ness and petty politicking. I t ’s going to seem 
like a long time from now t i l l the first of 
January without you there In Washington. 
I t  always does.

The dog days will seem m ore oppressive, 
and the first bleak days of w inter even 
bleaker because you aren’t there. O n  too 
many of those days we shall s lip  a piece of 
blank paper into the typewriter, where it 
wUl remain blank while we gaze o ff Into 
space, bereft of congressional doings to  write 
about.

* ^ c  BUbos and the Rankins, the  Wagners 
and  the Tafts, the Peppers and Vandcnberes 
and Barkleys, all our favorite heroes an d  fa
vorite Urgets, will be off about the ir private 
business, for the most part. A nd  w ith their 
departure there vanishes temporarily one of 
the best sources of copy In the world.

So hurry back, ladies and gentl#m en—you 
and your sew colleagues.

throiiRh the 
cations, he was on

The IrKl.̂ lutors v 
relations board of 
dbputct. It handed back
tratlon of Ihe U. S. employ....................................
ploymeni compcn.?iitlon dutlc.i. In «hort. qulle fon- 
Uary to the Hoo-̂ evclt pUlla'iophy, the White Hoiî e 
wants 10 encourage the home-nile Idea In the vast 
and vital re:ilm of Industrlril relatlon̂ hlpB.

Mr. Truman feeL? that he must Intervene, ai ht.' 
demand for emergency strike leftlslatlon revealed, 
when tlie nallonal welfiu"e Is thrcntfned by par.ily.̂ ls 
of major Industries. But he hope.̂  that even the 
largest corporations will foUnw- the pattern which 
has bten fixed by the Sclnvellenbach shift.

WEU'ARE—The dlaapi>e»rance of tour people from 
power at Washington accounts for thli radical and 
far-reaching change. They are FDR hlnwclf, Mrs. 
Ilooscvelt, former Labor Sccrrlao' Franccs Perklia 
and Sen. Robert r, Wagner of New York. The waning 
of the Influence of Mrs. Mary Norton, chairman of 
the hou.w labor coinmlltee. la another factor.

The New York group treated the whole labor prob
lem from a focl.il wflfaro standpoint. They corjld- 
ered It their duty and responsibility lo aiiiime per
sonal and a seemingly pntronliinit control of every 
worklngmsn's nffali.v But thr middle and far we.M- 
erners now running the ,«ho\v nt ihe c.ipital prefer lo 
let the employe ami fwpioyer stand on their own feel, 
with only minimum interference by the fcdtrBl 
government.

................... -DOI-CT-I.OOK N O W -----------
Elvlnd Anderson. Tacoma contractor, says 

he was Just being facetious w hen  he referred 
In  a  letter to that R500 check, w ith  w hich he 
c la lm j to have bought Rep. J o h n  Coffee’s In
fluence, as s  “slip."

I t  is hardly necessary to raentton to  Mr. 
Anderson th a t his slip is showing-

Success is tifuilly tbs luck your friends 
th ink  you have.

Af far a« the gale are concerned, "nobody 
, tovM a flafc am "

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
rORGIVB AND ronoET

Nearly 8,000 Americans remain in work campj or 
prljon at a consequence at their refusal to bear arms 
during the war. HMtlhtles havlri? endwl iie.irly a 
year ago. the time has come for a proiliiniatlon ot um- 
ntaty and Uie reitoratlou of full citizenship lo Uie 
consclenUous objectors.

A nation at war for lu  life demands and deserves 
the dedlratlon of all Us citizens to the cause. But 
the same n.itlon can afford lo be generous, once the 
emergency has ended. In dealing with a tiny minority 
which cannot conform to majority behavior. To 
delate tha objectors further would serve no pracUeal 
purpoae. and only ezpreas a mean and punlUv# spirit 
unworthy of a great nation.

On the whole. America's civil liberties record dur
ing the war was good. We fought a crucial national 
strutgle vlthout too oneroua an interference with the 
rlfhtj of Individuals. That U all the more reason for 
clojlng Uie consclentloua-objcctor book now. MlnorlUe* 
do have rijhu. even Uiough tho»e rlghu may unfor- 
tuntely be abridged In times of national peril.

Respect for that prtnclplo demands that PrMldeot 
Truman act at once t« *r»nt amnesty to the 
selentloua Objecton.—Chleaio Sun.

they Icampd, that 
liionly enjoy in thi 
nd It was unthliik 
:«lail pcuDlc khoilli

' (-apluill̂ m here, 
la colleagues were 
iliere they woultl

0/ iiU cmiiiiry, thi 
born aiitlclpiiti-cl iiii( 
unliy aolcrt. He, on 
Ju.nifled the llmitiit 
American Informatlc 
on the ground th»t 
reporier.s were not t 
therefore would nnt

The common ori

ercl.ll 1that It ti a
which solLs nclveril.UiK sp.cc 
therefore Ls utt.-rly beholden 1 
those who buy It.

The alternutlve, hov,ever. I,? elihi 
the adle.'' nt-u-.̂ pnprr, the mtx'l re 
:ent of which lin.s ix-rn ratiliiiK th 
:up lately after Io.j i,r J4.000.000 1 
:ompetlilon ■ ' '
from the p 
eomparnhjy bei 
Jubsldleed orRat

will fall cnmmer

;aiidpolnt 
iiile.s, or 
croup or

a serlou-? fault, we of the 
preM seldom call atten- 
.1 valuable .lervlce of ours, 

'niat might be a oiilpablc neglect, 
due to modesty and dignity, because. 
In tlifl process of Rlvln* Information 
to the people, 've owe It lo them to 

American pre»s
le best 11

n Cincinnati, K 
elphln and St, I 
lemijprship In t 
ojrjiuy In

glme, Abe Rcuf, 
:roolccd machines 
nneapolls. Phila- 
ulfl, Hugo Black’s 
! Ku Klux Klan,

Indies engineered fro 
t*" White House nnd sraft on tl 
prejldentinl office, great retorr 
and public ImprovemenLi of gre 
benedl, all arc star.  ̂ In our croa 
•mil vcl we keep the damn thing 1

Po t

Shots '

NOTt TO THE C. OF C.'l 
BLUE BEAN 80YB!

Daar Pot Hhsls:
About the btoe bean altuallaD: 
Maybe Chlo and Ray dan'l think 

there are “bine bauu" either, bot If 
ther ot either one wanld to 
Norihmp Kins »c«d heiue Kiid ask 
(or a Iwli at a«me "Idkbo atrlagleas 
rrctn Re/ucee” (garden variety 
beam) they won't have lo bn; bln* 
paint to make them u id  can cllm- 
Inala a tedloui Job (oo!

—I. Gro Um 
(R.'No. I. FUar)

SPRAY
Oiir Weed Sleuth turned Ui the 

foUa'iing from the county weed 
office:

Woain to the weed officials: . 
ant you to comff out and spray me

E M. Oue.t: '-We-ve got a garden 
ose out here In front of thi

:>f that Job right r
•e-U I

publication of ; 
as the Worker 
In New York.
B present hoi 
lent of neas 
The

political party, such

, Inipar i treai

A MUSICAL JAO 
Americans celebrated the end of World war I  by a 

ailk-shin buying spree; by dainelnf until they dropped 
from eshauitlon in maratAons, aad by perching on 
nagpoles. They are celebratlni the dote of World 
war II by going on what George Tucker of A s^tted 
Preu termi “ihB wlklest musle»J Jaf In hUtory."

ttl»n njillllnn .U b1at-«p«nt-by-Vncle Barn's 
children on miulcal entert*lnra»nt and musle-maklnj 
wachlne* thla year, an Industry survey finds. Of th»t, 
« »  million la golni Into Juk© boies. and 190 million 
)• belni ipint on motion pleture miuicala. No e«U* 
mates an given for money spent on aymphonle* and 
tap level concerts- Salaries of profeMlonal inualdaM 
or miule teacher* are nol Included In the U  bUllon. 
•nje thief ouUajr of eaah from yihat sum I* for radio 
seta-«oo mlUlon. Lesser sum* are being tpent for 
Planoa and hurdy-gurdies.

Some toeorlsu may conclude that thU turn to muUc 
M » logical release from the horrora of war. It U 

lodleatlon that Americans are resUitaj in theie 
of preiperlty, their formerly deprcatlon* 

strangled Jove for mtulc. I t  Is mere mature reaction 
World wu'»

•iiermaUi.—Portland Jouraal. ,

. irker, of course, not only 
accepts ads but. In n memorable- In- 
eunce. badgered I'le a. anri P. 
stores for a .ihnre uf u.s ndvrriLs- 
Ing approprlntion, hut It doesn’t Ret 
enough- Hart the A and P, yielded, 
the Worker probnbly would not Imve 
;hanged Its ciiltnri.il pollcie.v But 
10 more have the commercial pn- 
pers which c;.ln,l,v ,>ublUi,ed the 
revelation, quite enib.irra."inB lo 
John Hnrtforri, of A. and P.. tlint 
he had loaned S:00,000 to Elliott 
Roosevelt, and lost it.

Papers which live on subsidies, 
whether from political, religious, 
racial or financial groups, e m  only 
to serve the interests of tho.it who 
eupport them, and objective fairness 
U heresy in their eoluuins. In New 
Tork, the Worker tired Howard

ARO UND T H E  R O U TE

Not much aald nboul Chemurgl. 
cal reaenrch during the war . . 
but Ifa been golnB on Just thi 
jume, with emnrlng results Ir 
the w'ny ol new product.  ̂develop
ed; tylns

5 the r

, Its : >vle I c and
P»rty member, for rufuilng

oplnon of "Cone With 
Jhe Wind" and nuslimore apo.it*- 
t l ^  and became an inierejtmrand 
rel^ble authority on the political 
and Intellectual antles of hU late 
comrades.

commercial paper canned 
t  revlei'er for this reason the inci
dent would have been w  rare m  to 
have been scandalous but, occurrlns 
In the Worker. It caused only mo- 

' » *

Bllu Bent, a reporter of many 
year*' experience, not entirely plcas- 
« t .  in the American pre«. neve?, 
thelees wrote & few years ago a 
tribute called "Newspaper Cru* 
Mdera- in which he Mid; -My pur- 
pMe hie been to illumlnale the 
character of the newspaper as a 
cruader and the resulU accom- 
plUhcd. Too Uttle attenUon hai 
been paid by everybody to a normal 
— Immensely \lmporunt function: 

le dally p
about to'make__ ____

1 acree tiut we we col seU<

agricultural gro'ips 
ber of waya being devel , 
ise up fartn surplus-when »• 
igaln have that surplus.

Well, fishmen. here'i good news.
received m .mall ship

ment of steel trollins roils and 
reels, we also have a good assort
ment of fishing lines, lure*, lead- 

1, etc.

The modem up-Ki-dafe farmer 
of today finds farm life nol the 
simple easy goliig. tru*t-to-luck 
living ot Grandpa’s day. . . The 
farmer's dally use of science 
would amate moat city folk»- 
and recent developmenu in ecl- 
entlflc research In agriculture, 
gives promise of even greater 
Ihlnts yet to come. Things that 
will help both city folk* and the 
farmers Uiemselves.

For the ItaUy: Portable Baby

ringer print records are now on 
file in the TSZ. office of over 
6VOOO.OOO U.S. resident* . . . only 
____ 8,000,000 of these *re fur
nished by pollcc departmenU, 
Cut It's *1111 hard to live down 

thought in nioBt people's 
mind that finger prlntlns la 
for criminals. Too few reallie the 

safeguard It offers every clU-

8(111 han some of (hat WEED< 
ONE lell that we're cloaJng ogi 

MM a pllaii. any 
want-eeme u id  get It. Kill 

Ihese weeds newl

Here's some rood, timely Itenv 
we're aeUtac bow and theyVe 
priced right: 'Hip uid Die lela, 
Sledge*, Bench Vises, Trailer 
Ultcbee IS hind*). 3 and l-lan 
IlydrauUe Jack*. Electric Self, 
trlof Ireas.

From l»3S to IMS the sale of 
Baby Food* nte  from appronl- 
malely lj.000,000 pounds to 3M.- 
CiOO.OOO pounds. . . Wonder If |i'* 
Uie modem tread of feeding, or 
— - b*ble#»

Cel ear rriee*. aM It here nsw- 
Tlre-Klax- A '
8T0KEE.

COAL

M  Ml a««ta Bid Uai*. mmi »!•««.

DEE PACE SALES CO.
*0b the U  tha RMplui 

Is TwtD FAna.' Pheae U l

A.MAZ1NG PEOPLE DEPT.
fr-u may now add this to t: 
lating People Dept.;

Ol’R BULLETIN BOARD 
lenl-Mlnded Me. 't^iln Fnlls— 

The police say your billfold hasn't 
turned in to them yet.

TOO SMALL
Ride 'toi. Pot«o:

sw an advertisement in the 
T-N proclaiming "Western Saddles 
30 Per Cent Off.'-

with 30 per cent off a 
ni jndriie. 1 could never stay 
ne ihlns.

—Johnny llopplegrats

TOUGH QUERV 
Dear PoUo:

been asked by the FVeckle 
r to be one of the Judges In

your freckle contest, all ef which 
glrea rUe lo a *erlout question.

ShouJd the number of frecklea 
or th* toui area cf face covered 
be tha primary factor to jud«lng 
the eonUsir

—2-1-48

BECB> BIUGQINO. ETC.
Dear Pots;

Readlni abeut disabled vet t>elo| 
slugged by a Twin Fall* "Udyt?)' 
whUe drinking a beer, In bar. Are 
we reaping the harreat ef aeed we 
have *own? They tell me there Is 
no harm of drinking Ju*t a beer, I 
wonder. Well, I don't want to be 
bopped on the head with a beer 
bottle.

ur* truly,
—The Fig Get ap a,nd 
Slowly Walked Away

Bargain — Anything your ' 
wants lo buy.

—Frofeaaer PtU

FAMOUS LABT LINE 
«. . . He ll b« no good for *  

week — Juat back frera hi* vaca
tion: . .

TilK GENTLEMAN IN 
THE TUIBO BOW

Y O U R  O A IL Y  M I N I M U M  k S Q U IR B M E N T  O F  
THE F O U R  M IN E R A L S  M O S T  N E C E S S AR Y

Iren 10 milligramt
aidum  730 millijrams
Phesphorua 750 milligrams

AOTRrS MUTEEALS original* from a natural depai'l î Mp ia 
ths hatrt ol the Wetltm mounlAlns and tU> Qdluial tulaeial 
nbilaace It lortiiled with th* above mlmmum mineral ttqulre- 
aintt They supply your syjtem wlih a rich coiaWiialioa el 
nlQctels iji addition to «  full quota ol ths lour lalcertl ele- 
ninU tdanliilealtr deteraklaed lor yoa

MINERAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
>I2!i 4lh Ave. Eiut—XnlD Kalli, Phone IS24-J

^j-HouselTiatJackBwyt-

Thia Is the houso that Jack bu ilt

This Is Uie washer that does the 

ivash that helps the wife keep 

houM In the houso that Jack bu ilt.

This is the Iron that irons 

the wash the washer

washed, that helps the ^
wife Iteep houso in the houso th a t  Jack built.

Thia is ths wire that carries the power 

that heats the iron, and turns the washer that does 

tha wash, that helps the w ife  keep house 

In the bouse that Jack built.

THns is the story of better living— o f electric living— 
la Jack’s house. The tale could go on eadlessljr. For electricity is t 
servant o f  many talents, o f which washing and ironing are but two.

The electric power that helps Jack’s wife is always 
ready, depetidablc, available in any quantity at any time. And.Jack 
doesn’t need much jack to'pay the bilL 

*  *  *

This is the company diat strings the wires and makes the powM 
that gives the Jacks^and countless fiunilies like them— all the 
comforts and coavenience o f  elcctric living.

Him "TH« »WMi* lUCTtlC Hour 4m M  tM*r. » .  ffWfM.
•w >•»«/* AnakMitar’t 4-J$, MJT, CM Hihmtt.
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Varied Social

Senior P
preiWenl of th« Junlor- 

otiLu. PTA at an executive board 
mettlni Monday evening in the city 
part.

A nomlnaUng commltlee 
elected to choo»e » new president 
• t  Um next executive board meet
ing Kheduifd Monday. Sept. 9. The 
ccfnmlttM Include* Mr*. Ada Powell. 
Un. A. L. Hansen and Mrs. Howarxl 
Aimworth.

TentaUve plan* »ere made ioz 
: the JlTJl meetloj of the PTA group 

•cheduled In the city part on Sept. 
16- Ttios* planning to attend *re 
rrquuled to bring a tock or box 
.luppcr. A beverage and other food 
»lll be provided.

» A rtlt. for the purpose of Intjo- 
duelng the PTA ob^ectlvea and pre- 

Banting the teacher*, u-lll he given 
at the lint ecuion. A musiciU pro- 
tram ha  ̂aljo been tirranged.

Each teicher will be a rumi of the 
parents of roll room at the meeting. 
The parent* will furnish lunches 
for thrm and Bin introduce teach-

The ecFtnmltiee In charge of the 
flnt leulon Includes Mrs. C. Z. 
Mllllisn, Mn. Bernard Martyn, 
Mrs. J. E. Hayca, Mrs. Ven C. 
OXejr̂ -. Mrs. Rose M. North and 
John D. FUti, progrtun and enter* 
Ulnm«nt and Mrs. Ray Dunlcen and 
Mrj. B. F. Magel, tcacher-parent.  ̂
coordln* Inr.

Mr.̂  King presided at the busi
ness MMion. Mrs- A. P. IHlw U. 
first Hce-presldenl. reported for 
the exrciitlvo cmnmltt'e an a pre
vious meellnK. Mrs. BiiMcll gave
oversll piriure of the first F  
mectlnj of tlie j-ear.

It announced that the total 
membership is now i 

Mrs. Orinua Bates, hot lunch 
chalrmsn. made an appeal to 
executive board to give to the c 
nlng project. She urged that 
inatoes were especUtly needed. Jars 
are ivaUabte at Uie high school. 
She announced that Mr*. Bo-an 
Avereit, wiu the first contributor. 
Mr.<. Averctt contributed 10 plnls 
of piPMure cooked pens und varloiti 
olhor trult.< find vcRCtablc.''.

Mrs. Hnn.'.pn reixirtod that thi 
firai study group mretlnK »lll b<

► tn September, aivlc to be nnnoiinccd 
Mrs. OViin'. In llir nb.icr;ce of Mrs 
Mllllim, proKram chnlnnaii. report
ed on Ihe proKrn™. The b<mr(I lin: 
applied for Icilcrul aid In the hoi 
lunch progr.'ini. iiccordliig to Mrs 
HoTtrd Ainsworth.

roiluck I’lcnlc 
Mri. Herman Orabp-n and Mrs. 

Maynard Welcn enlrrinlned 
DOlluck picnic at the Twin falb r 
park.

There were <0 frlend-i and rela- 
thes (rom Nebraska and Cnllfornln 
pre-ent. The party fe.ilurcd n pot- 
luck picnic dinner. The day w».̂  
.'pent boating and hiking.

»  V ¥
Ilonored at Fart?

Mrs. Annie Taylor, who is leaving 
In the nenr fulure for nn extended 
tilji in Ihr cast, was honored at a 
ixilliiclt dinner at the home of Mn..

Kohlrs. NelRhbors in d  friend: 
K̂ itlirrfrt lor the affnlr.

A'.'LUIIIE Mr-̂. Kohle* were Mr.? 
lii.T Knox. Mr.̂  .Marncirct 
Mrs Hllrta .Mall and M 
Kevnn. The evening
MXinllj.

Maroa Club 
A tlfifter .'liow u-ll) bo featured 

at (lie mpctlnn o[ the Mnron Wom-

I eii'.̂  club ĉĥ •̂ lu)(̂ l Tliursrfny aftcr- 
ntwii »t the whoolhoufc. 
bers are urged to bring their I 
bloMom« to the fhow.

Mrs. Jennie Hill and Mr.'. N 
Hill Wll be ho.stevscs. Mr.-.. Pntil 
Bnndy b the progrnin chairman.* * >!■

Amoma Clan 
Thp Amoma cliî s of the BuptUt 

church met Monday evening 
home of Mrs. W. A. Farley.

Tlif dcvotlonals were In charge 
of Mrj. J. F. Huston. Mr.i. Farley 
offered the opening prayer. Two 
selections on the piano accordion 
were offered by Coleen Brtice.

Mrr. 0. P. Sicplieiw.
Calif, wi.» a guest. Refreshmcnu 
were termed by the ho»te*s.

* * t  
lee Cream Social 

The annual lee eream hoclal of 
the Methodist Youth Fellowihlp 
will be at 3:30 p. m. Thursday, Aug 
15. on the Methodist church lawn.

Ire cream, cake, pie a Ja mode 
sundaes and ctlier pastries will be

Bob etansbury U general chair
man of the social. Olive Smith and 
Keith caje are In chargc of the 
Ice cream and diaries Caae will 
supervue aetUng the tablea.

Weddings,
Engagements

Chandlef-Weri7 Manr 
Mr. and Mrs. Lesler J. Werry. Po

catello, announced the marriage of 
their daughter. Kathleen, to Boj-- 
tnond F, Chandler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horsey W. Chandler, Los An
geles. The vows were solemtUied 
In PhoenU, ArU. July I.

ror her wedding the bride was In 
a gray blue dress with navy blue 
accessories. Her corsage wm of ' ' 
blscus.

The bride graduated Irom the 
Bellevue high school In 1#37. She 
attended the University of Idaho 
soutliem branch for two yearn. She 
graduated In home economics from 
the University of Idaho In IMl. ’Die
' ...... - Miss Werry was alllllalpd

Ipha TheU,

T1MES-NEW3, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

li Kappa Alpha T a, social tt

RICHPIEXD. Aug. 13-Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hales. Idaho Falls, nii 
nounce the engagement and iqi 
proachlng marriage of their dau^h 

Donna, to Hal A. Ross, son o 
and Mr*. II. A. Ho«i. Rlchllclcl 
Isa Hales b a graduate of tlic 

Idaho Falls high school, cla.vs o 
1B«5. Since then .'lie hns been om 
ploj’Cd In Idaho F.ills and In Hnrcl-

Ross Is a gr,i[lualc of tin- nirhflrld 
high school and attenrtpil .(he Uni
versity of Idaho soulliern bniiirh 
prior to rnlcrlnj the air corp.-..

He fcr\ed In the I5th nlrfon'e 
and completed 50 missions as a ra
dio operator gunner on a U-24 m 
Ihe Kuroj)ciiii tttciiter. Hr rccelvi’cl 
hl.s dlŵ harse In September afier 
senlng tor 32 months.

The young couple will exchnnce 
3«s this fall. They plan to make 

their home in Boise.
* * 

Calendar
The Mentor cliil; will meet at 

.. m. We<lncr.(lsy ;.i ilic lion 
Mrs. Roy Elitnwood

#  ̂ #
Tlie Veterans of Foreign 
Jxlllary will meet at 8 p. m. 1 
: the Moose hell.

pit,

Following graduation she taught 
itime economics one year In th ' 
Mithony high school. Later sh( 
Ikiitlan of tlic olflcers' me.ss 

Brlghnni City, Utah. Sh( 
pted the po.slUon ss head si.

L'oi- of the school lunch program 
'f 1.0.S Angele,' county.
The bridegroom graduated from 

lu: Unlverhliy of Alabama. I 
iiivuilirr (jf 111-- Tlicla Della Tan 

r:itcriilt).
Following <1 wedding trip to 

iriinil Caiivoii, Colorado. Pocatello- 
l-llfviie and Lake Tahoe. Calll., 

cuuple will Ihe In Los Aiigelr.s. 
':‘.i bridrRrootn 1* ifrvlco maniigrr 
; Uie World'A Largest Hudson

B.irbara Ravenscrolt, daughter of 
V .mri .Wr.' W. F. Ravcnscrnit, 
ulilc, lurmnly of Twin FalU, and 
■ayiir li. FagK. .son of Mr. and .Mrs 
. M. Fasg, fiuperl, were married 

ill a cjnillellght cercmony Sunday 
.ifternoon at the Thompson chapel 
In Gooding.

Tlic background decorations for 
the wedding were candelabra and 
l.̂ rge baskets of pink and white 
gladioli. Dr. George 0. Roseberry. 
Twin Fal̂ v superlnlendent of thi- 
fr.sterii duirlct of ilie Methodht 

the double

Tlie Excelsior Social club mpetlng 
as been postponed unlll Aug. «  

Members will meet at that tl: 
e home of .Mrs. Helen Doiisc.

'I I.i; Itc>. Irvln S. Moti, pislor 
(!.c Goixllng Methodist cliurch, i 
.sL'tea .It the servke.

CandlelUhtors were Shirley \Vj 
ô!i and liernlce Pelerinan. both 

Rupert. They were In matchlnK 
K.'uin of blue. The Rupert liigh 
.'.-hool girls’ Roxtei, trnlned by the 
’—'■r. prc.'cnted two vocal selections.

was In pink net aad carried lo 
bouquet of pink and white gladioli.

The nown girls, Marilj-n and 
Carolyn Raveiucroft, Moscov, nieces 
of the bride, wore Hoor length pink 
net troclu.

Joan and Orace Allen, Twin Palls. 
In blue I3et floor length dreun >nct 
whltfl embroidered Juliet cipj, were 
ring bearers.

Konald Pttgg, Rupert, kss l,ej[ 
man for the wedding. Uslier» Mere 
John Plckerln* and Robert SMiier, 
both of Rupert.

Following the ceremony a icceii- 
tlon was held at the Methodist 
church. A three tiered wniding 
cake centered the table. Mrs. Rob
ert Oolvin, Tuttle, served the cakt. 
The punch bowl was presided over 
by the bride's attendants, Jane 
Meyer. Ooodlng. and Billie Jtutlce. 
Hagermaii. were in chsrge oi me. 
guest book.

Tlie brlde’l traveling ensenitjle 
was a dreasmaker suit of pink «!ipcr 
wool with navy blue accessories I'ol- 
lowlng a wedding trip lo 
i.tone park the couple will lur ::i 
n.<iperl.

ill the Rupert high school for i:ic 
past year. She is a graduate of tlic 
Tttln FalU high school.

She graduated wiUi a bichelor dI 
M-leiicc degree In music educ;nn;i 
from the Uniiertlly ol Idaho .'nr 
wus a member of the Alpha li'ia 
nntlorial music honorary ami 
Phi, Methndlsl womens hoimrar) 

Xlie bridegroom gradualeO I:ptii ■ 
Ihe Ruperl high school snd jeru. 
1C II iiinriiie for Ihree je.irs. Prw 
to being discharged In January, 
wrved in the Pacific Iheiler. H 
plnn.s lo attend the Unhersllv o 
Idaho this fall.

Out-of-town guest.' «l Uic atf.i) 
wore the brides parent'. Tm[;e 
Vernon RavenKroft. brother o( thi 
bride and family, Moscow and l!i( 
bridegroom's parenU and Mrs. Ron
ald M. ragg. Jr., Rupert.

OLENNS rERRY, Aug. 13 -  Tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clarke 

n̂e of a wedding July 7. 
when Esther McWertcr became Ihe 
bride of Jnmes Humphrej. Mnun- 

in Home. Mrs. Humphrey U tKe 
.tighter of Mrs. Elizsbttli Me- 
ertcr. She has bci-n a[ Paymp. 

c-ni;i!ojrd a:, a telegraph operator, 
while Humphrey, nlw) an ojicrator.
1.“̂ a son of .Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
:iiiniphrey. Mountain Home. They 
will le.slde in Vale, Ore.
«'lll be employed.

■nie Hev- Mr. McGraw, Mountiiln 
Home, was In charge ol 
mony. Shirley McMenair

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

DECLrO. Aug. 13—Lois Fisher 
tertaincd the members of the Blue 
Bird class recently In honor of Jean 
Curilh. who la moving to Surley 
with hef parenlA.

Tlie KlrLs met at the Ftalier home 
>r a awimmer. Supper waa served 
Iter on the lawn. Oames were 

played. During the evening each 
girl WTote a letter to Mrs. Leone 
Jones, their former teacher, who Is 
living In Yorktown, Va.

A slumber party was held In the 
•eniiig. A waffle breakXast, the 

following morning, concluded the 
nffnlr. Quests were Jean Curtis, Oe- 

Klchiikv. Ooan Oslerhoul, Alice 
QuiiiiMrom, Joyce Anlhln, Joan 
Kidd nnti Nell Ilae Brown.

RUPERT. Aug. 13—Members ol 
Ihe E-rta-how chib of the WDA met 

me of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
illowlng the business meel- 
'hmpnlK were served. The

::oiiin.

RUPERT. Aug. iS-Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Carlson «-ere honored 
ailh a reception bv her parent.s, 
Mr. ntid Mr.v L, W, Weaver und his 
miither. Mrs. Idii E. Carl.«on 
tmine o( Mrs. Carl.'cm.

luple was married

Our Children
By ANOELO FATBl

Adolescent boy* and gliU often 
ire puisled to know how to conduct 
Ihemselvea ao as to please their 
parents, their teachers, themselves 
and still be what is known as popu
lar. Older folk may smile it  this 
desire for popularity, but It Is no 
smiling matter to boys and glrU-lt 
is life and death to some of them.

A common situation among high 
school boys and girls Is the on< 
where a girl or boy oomes from i 
conservative home. The child ij 
loved, cared for with prayerful anx 
lety, dressed for comfort and styli 
according to her age. This age no- 
tion Is one of the critical spots. Fa. 

and mother see fllleeii or rIx- 
as childhood, but the children 

of today look beyond childhood 
far Into maturity. They wWl t 
grown up and to enjoy growr 
things end grown up ways.

Of coursc. tliey are not ready but 
that does not kill their longing. To 
keep children happy—and happl- 
ne.'i Is essential to their healthy 
growth — father and mother 
study the situation
go a they :

1'oci.t. Mr* iiobe F. Carlson,
Snapi) and Mrs. Vic 

Cnrisoii w-ere h<>ste.s.«ss. Aaslslini; 
Ihe rrrirshm-'iit i.ible were .M 
f:tiaile.-, {i(pf{, Mr', t. Bowman. Mrs. 
Olenii lliiiuen, Biitlpy 
J. V.iii hvrry.

in rhi.iKc of the Rtfi 
Juiielto lowder. Owen Leonl. I-cla 
Ce.ssMl. Mr.s. Shirley Banks, Mrs. 
Mory Dtivl.i and Mrs. Joyce Anfler-

Alice Carlson and Ardena Schenk 
presided at the punch bowl. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlson are on a trip to 
Easley Hot Springs. They will make 
their home In Ruperl.* *

BUHL. Aug. 13-The Wednesday 
night bridge club met at the home 
of Mrs. Frunds Tliometz. Mrs. Jack 
Yeltcr won liigli MOre and Mrs. 
Lawroncc Jr.s.s sccond. The hostess 
served a lunch.
honor wn.-, her .slsler. Beverly Sim
mons, wllli Leatrlce Pickett. Decio; 
Tlieo Chnilaln, Jnnlr'- Cragum and 
Loralne Pearson a.s brlde.smalds. The 
flower «lrl.s were Renee Gardner 
and ChrlMle Shaw, Darrel Warren,

child. It Is pojjilbte 
child simply btit In style, 
lipstick on hiKh occa^loni 
harm — of eoiirsc. no lipstick for 
school. Parental sympathy and 
dpfstandlng help tremendously, 
ptclally If parent.i and children 
hnvc been good friends from Infan
cy up.

All this puzzle* w-ell-meanlng boyi 
and girls. Parenui demand simpli
city In dre.'s. consen-aiive habits 

prohJWlJi.’ii.s .-w lo (Ires.s. elK.tr- 
niip.V

y child longsactivities In which evei 
[o take part and which . .  . - 
up fears for his children. Do you 
wonder that the children are putiled 
sometimes?

Then there are the socl.il contact* 
the children make In Khool and

For Healths Sake! 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Chiropractic riiyslclan 
and

C. D, MACDONALD
rhyslo-Theraplst 

130 Main No. Phone U83 
Rea. Phone 630

church and conmimtty. &iwan 
Chm U the iMt-goIng crooa—«iria 
dressed In a atyl« they caU tophU. 
tlcated, halr-do‘1 that defy 
and beauty. These glrU har* 
lUtei. evenlns engagement, uid 
their eonrenatlon eenten about all 
mu and the boys that go wlU> them. 
The oonaervatlve boy or girl is on 
the outjlde and he feels lonely, {ear* 
he li itupid and what Is worse, fear* 
all these bright boys and girls know 
just how he feels and are laughing 
at hint. What are they to do?

All they can do Is to lean hart 
-n their fathers and mother* and 
be quick to make plain the right* 
nesj and beauty of honest, simple, 
active youth. They must be kept 
from feeling lonely and left out ■ 
things. A way can be found 
bring popularity their way. n place 
for them In which to shine musS be 

jouM 'on puzzled

Whatever you do, dont t«a»e a 
b».sJiful chlldl Angelo Patrl ex
plains why not In hl-i leaflet on this 
subjecl p.13. 'The Ba.ihful Child."

obtain a copy, send 5 cents in 
— . and a stamped self-addressed 
en̂ -elope lo him. caie Tlmes-News, 

fj N

PAO»

TinC SrTDATIMfi OD •  ▼am

WBONO WAIi B« tajr* to hU 
^  or hostess. “Do ;oo mlad U 
I take off my coatf 

EIGHT WAIi Be keeps hi* ooa>
-t> unlea there are only » tew eloM 
ftlends present and the boat mtes 
the men to lake off thetr eotU.

FAST? You’ve 
NcverSeen Anything Like 

G USKELKER ’S
Photo Finishina

K E L K E R
F O X O  5 H O P

Social Situatidns

P H ON E  2 2 g 5  

R ad io  Service
ANDERSON-PAIRBAKK

Kert (e Tsbbc^  Dabr

QUIT DOSING 
CONSTIPATION!

Millions E at 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BBAN 

for Lasting Relief

'Harsh Isxativcs got’you fecllin 
down? If yours Istho common type 
of constipation, cau.ied by lack of 
luiricient bulk in tho diet, follow 
this pleasant vray to fasting rego* 
larlly. ‘

Junt eat a servine of cris^ oe- 
llclous KELLOGG’S ALI^BBAN 
every day and drink plenty of 
watcrl Do this rcgulBtly— and If 
your trouble is duo to lock of bulk 
—you may never have to tolca an
other laxntlvo tho rest of yourllfel 
ALL-BRAN is not & purfl;atiT»-t 
not a raedicine. It's a wholeaom^ 
natural laxative food, »nd—  

miOOO'S AU-»iUH Is RIcImt !■ 
Nvtritlen lhaa wbela wtiMt |g 

Because It's made from tba m'Col 
outfr lavtr$ of wheat, In which 
wholo-whest protective food ele
ments arc coneenfraCed. One ocnea 
of ALL-BRAN nrovldes moro than 
^  your daily iron need—to heln 
make good, red blood. Calelnfti ass 
phoaphonis—to help buUd bone  ̂
and teeth. Vitamin* —  to heln 
guard against deflclencies. Proteitu 
—to help build body tissue eesoW 
Ual for growth. Eat ALI^BRAIA 

dayl Made bv K cllon ’f  oQ 
I Cte«k and Omahft.

Announcing
Ih9 moving of my office 

from the McAtee building to 

138 Bhoihons Street Ea«t. 

Oyet the Vogue. WIU be In 

my Office after August 23rd.

Er. L. Y. Jones

SERVICE

Radiators
REPAIRED 

RECORED . C LEA N E D

BENTON'S
OtiM kb4 BaOUUr 0h»p

m m
YOU CAN EXPECT 

FROM US!

A/ler a ver7 esrefol inspeetlen 
delermlne eueUy whal 

most be dene, 

repair!
Nothing Is sUghled. This very 
"isronghness, then, resalta in 

Job (hat U pleoalni lo yoo 
ana (« tss. Vei. 70a jet a good 

J«b and yen also bare the op- 

pertoBliy to ate ihe G. ff. A. 
C. plan. Come In and talk It 
ererl

i r a iT
JENKINS

CHEVROLET

* «  MAW AVE. WEST

Phone707

TW IN  FALLS 
RETAIL STORES

will be

CLOSED 
ALL DAY

Wednesday, Aug. 14
Wednesday has been proclaimed a day of Thanksgiving 

in commemoration o f the end nf WnrlH War IT__________

The Merchants Bureau 

of the Twin Falls Chamber 

of Commerce

The secret o f  gcfting most out o f your night life 

.i« i in a comfortable mattresi, Our Super Luxury 

line-up is the perfect inm er—for sleep that 

refreshes—for comfort that lasts. Feature by 

feature they give you oJore for your money 

than any  other mattress we know of.

Super Luxury '*25’ '
Filledwlih Cotton felt. Reinforced 
sidewsll, duit free Inner-roll 
edge. Blue and white woven 
Stripe cover.

Other MATTRESSES $ 1 9  9 5  to $ 2 9 . 9 5

B U Y  THESE AND FIN ISH TO Y O U R  OW N TASTE

Unfinished FURNITURE
We’ve Ju s t  Received a Large New Shipment o f S tu rdy , Practical, Unpaintcd Piei

O f fe r e d  In Various Styles-Shapes-S izes
4 AN D  6 D R A W E R

Chests $ 1 7 .9 5  to $ 2 4 . 9 5

BOOK C A S E S  $ 5 .4 9  to $ 1 1 . 4 9

N IGHT S T A N D S ................ $ 6 . 7 5

30 In ch  S T O O tS .................. $ 1.39
$15«9S •* $»a.95

M A G A Z IN E  RACKS........... $ 6 . 7 5

FALK’S, Selling Agents for

TwinFalla
^U 4 0

w
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Devine Declares Cowboys Most Successful Operation in 23 Years bf Scouting
M > a  .n R- nrnitnK v. ncnMnND 3S ve>n of ■coutloa.'’ Dnlne lUttd. iddltion to m wlnnlnx club, ta at- *i >m v .r i •  w _  > k . ___ ___ ______23 yew* of scouting." Dorlne iUttd. iddlUon to m wlnnln* club, to *t- -I ttD extwmelf proud of Earl." boyi h»Te h*d.“ he u l i  “Qener-

8p«rU Editor "Tliit i». fewer compUlnU h«v« tjjct gĵ lOO fana through th« turn- h# »ut«d. “I lelectrf him from ally wItm cre«U Uekerlng and
Por 33 year* Joa Devine hM been come from the club and the pity- ,,, ^ community the (ixe of •™'®» appllcanU for the job }ealou«le* among the pUjer*. but

«  baaeball «eout but he had to wait er* I have plJMd It than any vnllev- the acnut . . m  MUiough he had no prevlou* there has been none of that here,
until m e  to put over hl> mMt »ue- operation In that time. ‘he Magic Valley, me sMut tald. e,tperlence aa a manager. Hell go Fto met them all and they are re»l
CMsful farm club optrotloii-for "The Cowboys have won the firil- Dcvliic dfclarcd that Earl Bol- far with the Yankeea." jwcet ladle*,
the New York Yanktca. And lhat half championship end tlicy hive yo-d hna done such a fine Job here And the ecout didn’t forget the 'I  can’t *«y too much for 'Twin
farm club operation wu the iVln a good lead in the *«ond half, tliat "ho most ccrUlnly will earn players' wives, Pallo and the Magic Valley. Why
-  ---- that they may make »ilvancemciit lii _the Yankee ays- “IheyVe had a lot to do with the the people up here have been

D anything like

r»lU  Cowboya. which t
’The Bronx Bomber acoul sultj a playoff for

as much l« t  nlsbl m  he prepared unnecenflory, '
to leave far Bnll I-nkc Clly, alicro "Dut thnt ii
he will BPC llir Yankees' Plunecr operation th
league farm cliib In action perhaps club have received
for the last llnie this aewon. He Dcvlnr. pralJicd
hos been holrtlntt a three-day try- Doerr and Bill
out cnmp nt Jsycec park. dent and vicr-pr

”Tlic T^iii Falla ciiib hua given club, and termed them

which I liavB been connected In "It takca koocI managi

succeatfui season that the Cow- grand that/ ^  (he playen want to

COWBOYS OPEN AGAINST BEES TONIGHT
Wranglers Lose but 
Keep SVa-Contest Lead

ON THE

SPORT

with only tao 
remaining bctnri- 
nmg down on II 
leamn hiivr Ihe huldr trnr 
second Imlf dumploni'lili 
City 6of(hnll /rnKiir. TTii-j- 
Sterling Jewrlrr*. the liriinswlcVUi 
and ihe CoeKrlHs, 
feat«d.

Tlie flrit and Kcond place tenma 
will enter in a tournament against 
the Troy Natlonala and the Bnina- 
wick, who flnblied In ttmt portion, 
reapecUvely, In Uic first halt, 

Medab will be provided the first 
and aecond place nsgregatlons. 

Lost night’s results:

MILZ3 CITY, Mom., Aug, IJ 
Lflwlston, Idulio clmiiiploa', defnU- 
cd Sioux rVilU, e, D.. 5 lo 3 In tlie 
American Legion Junior biuebnll 
toumainenl. which saw Pitcher Pet 
crson hold the D.ikoUi boys to fl« 
hits, strike out elglil nnd but tw( 
teammatf.s in to break a lie aiu 
pul the game on Ice In the elglitli 
inning,

Fargo will claah wlUi Btouj Fnlh 
tomorrow night to deteniilne Lewis
ton’s opponent for Uie regional title 
Wednesday,

L«wliWfi _______ «n Its «!0?6

Pocatello 11, Idnho Falls 2

K . .

Sul<n Kut- l̂i.R

BoHch, MtNiilty. Lnlnr H'th.r-Sl'

DODGERS WIN IK :tH
BROOKLYN. Aug. II un ~ 

BrooUyn's paee-MtUcg Dodger* 
•t«|«d a three-run Mrenllj inning 
*»lly to defeat the New York Ol- 
ant<. J-J before J7,190 fana and 
hold their allm National leaguo lead 
m’er the aecond place Cardinnls.

Home runs by Walker Cooper and 
Jack Orahazn In the second and 
fifth Inning* respectively accounted 
for New York’s Ulllfs.

S S iP *  ------ '

double Uiroiixli Walt Lore 
wild pilch nnd cnlclier 

Buddy He.slel'.i oii<- t)ix;;er 
Kowp>

H ui> In Ihelr hnll wlii'n Nf 
llfti^ one of Prow.'e'.s plt< 
the rlRht field wall

PlIoU Co Into U j 
Altliough the Plluu got three 

hit* In the »rcoiid liiiiliiK, D 
could count only onre. WiUi < 
down, Barker dropped a ,̂ liiglp 
front of Lcyrer in ccnter-Ilc 
Treece singled btlween Hsdtke and 
Bonoml. Barker halting at tecnnd. 
Melster singled through Bonoml 
and Barker jicored.

The Pilots' lend did not last long 
tor in the nc»t Ininie Hic Cowboys 
rang up two tnlllM. Pat Patterson 
dropped a Texas leonuer back 
second, Atter Pro»je had sacrlllccd 
Pntterton to second, Leyrer tripled 
to the right center wall, scoring 
outfield male. Jack Radtke singled 
y right to counl Uyrer.
The Cowboys put on Ihelr Ufg 

rally of the game In the U 
frame. After Hesin went out,

n.vn walked. . .. 
don'll the right 

field line and wiirn Owens fumbled 
Uie ball both Lopwe and Jeiwen 
scored. Sheehan moving lo third. 
Hlcka replaced MpLsler and Patter
son greeted him with a tingle, 
counting Sheehan, Patterson went 

second on a pa.«snl bnll and, after 
yrer had walked. Bonoml flngled 

through short to put Patterson 
the plate.

B-Riin BcUe Rally
’The Cowboy's T-J advantig* ___
‘t long-lived bwause the Pilots 
une back In fhelr half of ths frame 

nnd scored live runs. Darker began 
the rally with n double off Uie Icft- 
centcr field wall, Trecce singled to 
right. Barker stopping at third, 
Stlverthom walked lo fill the bises, 
Bonnell singled to left to score 
Barker and Treecf. Owens doubled 
‘ left, scoring Ellverthom and Bon.

Rsdtke, Sheehan 2, iionnml.
(er, Onens 4, Rnnnell 2, l,o 
Two base hlU — Bonoml, Slierlian, 
Barker 2 l-oMr. Owens, Kllvertli 
Three tfuae hll — I.eyrrr, II 
run — Owens. Struck out by — 
Prowse 5. Illeks I. Behmldt X 
Bases on balls — Prowse 2, Foule 
I, Melaler 2, lllcka 2, .SehmldL 
ning pitcher — Sclwldt, losing plt- 
eher — rrowae. iTouble plays — 
I'owle to Sheehan to Denoml. em
pires — Doneteltl and Ilonett. At 
tendance — 700 (estlmatedS. Time 
2:00.

nell. Lowe then got a two-biise blow 
to left and Owens trotted home.

Bol.se went Into the lead In th( 
sixth, scoring one run when Sll- 
verthorn slnKled to right, was mc- 
rlflced to second by Bonnell and 
Owens jlnglecl pa.st Loewe at short
stop.

•Die P1101.S added their flnnl nir 
In the eighth, SilverUiom doubled 
off the right center field wall, 
to third on Bonnell’s fly to Leyrtr 
In deep ccnter and came home 
Loewc's onc-bnse blow,

Tlie Cowboys had a good chance 
to go Into the lead in the : ' ' 
Inning but their rally feU ont 
short. With two down, Leyrer and 
Bonoml walked. So did Radtke to 
fill the bn.'cs. Hejlet grounded _ 
Bonnell but Uzee dropped the 
jhorustop's throw at SKond, Leyrer 
scoring. Then on the first pitch to 

Loewe fouled cut to Barker 
the Cowboys’ dugout.

12 Hits in Last 14 Times 
At Bat fo r Cardinal Star

ClllCAClO. Aug. 13 
hltwr, rollertrd Mirer 
the Cardlnnh blankr 
hlto in his I

I,V, — Stall MaMiil. tlie Nnllonal lengue's leading 
Ringle.s and n doutili- for a perfect day at bi 

I the Cubs. 5-0. MiL'liil, who liiis pounded oi
In three game.s. still wasn't the entire

victory. 
Hr 1

In thp Cordinnlr,' fifth straight

Drajle a.i the Ull left 
wed his No. A victory of 
I with a three-hittcr. "  

zle »Ilowfd two widely scattered 
•Ingles and u duuble. Twice ' 
Redblrds volde<l ItiefC Clilcngo 

double plnys M the < 
had only two runners left on I 
one getting as Inr as third.
Claude Pas.seau, veteran right 

hander, tlarted (or the Cubs but 
removed In the third. At- 

temptin; to field Marty Mnrlon'i 
slow rolling bounder in opening thf 
St. Ix)uls third, Pn-vsenu slipped and 

nlllnti hack.

TKiKH.-; tVlN IN lOTH 
CLEVKLAND, AuR, 13 i-V) — The 

TUrr.' jiu.'.tii'd in''; -i run in 
lOlh liililiiu lo 'Aiii a 3 to 2

"rlKiiial CoAlrny milIlplclor: 
n gniil’n eye at the pinte 
lia.-p So coiikl Ba

were .shipped

turther
1 Stat iMKl

■oiling Tlii-n alonK 
imc JnuscTi and Ulck l‘ower>, 
t̂ti tine tJirowpr.-- 
Take a look ove; 

of the other rluo.s , _ ....
Ice tho.̂ e with the we.->k thro«er; 
e down in the first halt nice aiu 
still trailing ttie Cowboy,? In thi 

second.
Strong arm* are a great asset 

to a baseball club. The value of 
Harry Heslet. the Cowboy catcher 
wh. has a rifle arm. Ilea not In 
the faet lhat he can knock off 
tke ba»e stealers but because Ihe 
oppoalllon runners do not dare lo 
more those few feel off the bags 
lhat would give them an addl-

Dft. GEORGE r. SCHOLEB 

Optometrist
Announces the removal of his 
ofllces to UiB Moorman Bldg.. 

IM Miiin Ave, Nortli 
PHONE 2108

OURh

good Ipad In ihe kooiid,
Tlip lortjolng may t>e part of the 

an-swer,

AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW, 
e.xcept: Joe Drvtne, ilir Yankee 
scout, thinks he has (runcl n future 
Carl Hiibbeil in southpaw Bobby 
Long,

HOW THEY
STAND

NATIONAL LEAGUE

T i , r , ' ,

William Henry HnrrL'on, nil 
Prp.sldent nl the Uii.ted Slatc,̂ , \ 
Uie first to die In ollice.

“Auto-Rock” I 
Lubrication (

with the I
Ewayinii Mnllon f  \ 

•nils ?.enMMIniial new method

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION

IM No, Main Phone : «  
Brake and Repair Service

The fMious Joe d«Ured that he 
WM -extremely graUful for It aJI" 
and he hoped to show his appreci
ation by sending a pitcher here who 
will "dlnch the second half cham- 
plonahlp for the Cowboys.”

"If the Yankees wlU permit me 
I'm goln* lo send a pitcher here 
who Jumped right from high school 
^  one of the higher minor league 
elubs and won eight straight 
games,” declared Devine. •'He’ll be 
released from tlie army this week 
and the only thing lhat will pre
vent him from coming here la the 
desire of the Yankees lo bring him 
otralght up Into the American 
league to finish the seaxon."

W « V «

Carey Pitcher 
WUlBe'Talleii 
To Yank Camp

Only two players from among the 
50 wtio attended the New York 
■Ynnkees' tryout ciiinp Saturday, 
Sunday and yesterday were consid
ered of sufficient proinl.se — and 
available—to be Invited to the Twin 
Falls trkjwboy.s' spring training tamp 
by Joe Devine. Bronx Domber scout. 
They were Donald Hunt, Carey, and 
Tom I.ytlii, Nampa, both pUchers,

Dcvli|e and his aldc.s, Paddy Cat- 
trell, Siinta Clara university coach, 
nnd Bob Patjo, San Jose, Calif,, 
high school mentor, left this morn
ing for Salt Lake CJIy, ii'herc Î ie 
scout will attend the Cowboj-Bee 
series,

Acconipunylnj them was Maury 
Doerr. Cowboy president, who will 
confer with Frank Une, president 
of the Kansas City club of the 
American a.s.soclallon and head of 
all Yankee farm properties in the 
west. Lane and Doerr will probably 
discuss the renewal of the Cowboys' 
working agreement with the Yan-

Sa lt Lake C ity  6, Ogden 4

•V . I

TO PAY TWICE

_ . LOUIS. Aug. 12 (/P> — St. 
Louis basebaU fans will have to pay 

to see the Cardinals play 
leheaders with the PhUadel- 
Phlllles on Thursdny. Aug. 22,

n o w  y o u  c a n  e n j o y

ROAMER
b l e n d e d  w h i s k e y  

t h e  o l d - t i m e  f a v o r i t e j
• 4r«00F .  70*OIUNNtimiAlS#ttITsjl 

0I1I.IB11TO IT UNITtO Oltnitilt Of AMIIUei^ IMc!^|w YOtIt, K Y.

R FARM LOANS

J. E. W H ITE
Far «ew low rate* and terms 

133 Main East Phone 241

—IM L M A S O N - V M Y - O U y ... .  takes ooching i o t  
g ta iued , wants to koow w b y  R P M  Compounded 

M o to r  O il is so much better. L ea nu  that ”BPM " 

is the only motor oil fortified w ith a l l  the spedal 

oQCDpooDds which prevent harm ful carbon  deposits, 

d in g  to  hot spoo other oSs have bare, stop cor- 

K itton, sludge and foaming.

CMC Pravantive Mainteninc* Service speelfiee Inapectlona. 
•djuatmanU and repftin (or r»ur truck at ragular, faetory- 
rMommanded Intarrala. It la dealgtMd to gt*« you a mor* 
affieiant, mor« aconomlcal truck . . .  a aafar, leng«r.Uatinr 
tniek . . .a t  !••* coat and with lauUmaeS the Job. Origir>et*d 
and lntreduc«j by CMC (n 1*28. the CMC P,M. PUn haa cut 
; the epm tlnc eoaU of theuaaode of tnick ewnert. tt ahould 
de the eama for yeu. Com* In and let ua f<n you full dataUa 
of thU unlqua, money-aaTlnt truck malntenanca plan. 

rAUC Rm Panaaat fha Alans Ym of Urn Imtf AnMh (ofM

TRUCK SALES &  SERVICE C O .
242 Second Ave, So. Twin Falls, Ida.

G M C c 2 i z 3 ! S * a z n 2 >
*  GASOLINE* DIESEL

A LOOK AT

SINCE V-J DAY...

- 0  G e n e ra lly ,  te lephone  sw itchboa rc is  are a p re tty  
goo d  barom eter o f b u s in e s s  a nd  socia l a c tiv ity  in  a c o m m u n i ty .

T oday , twelve m o n th s  a f te r  V -J  D ay, 12,000 m o re  te le p h o n e s  are in  
se rv ice  in  Idaho t h a n  a  y e a r ago. In  an average d a y  3 9 4 ,0 0 0  local 
c a lls  are handled, an in c re a s e  o f  28 p e r cent. Long d is ta n c e  c a lls  are up  
21 p e rc e n t.

D esp ite  the  inc rease  in  te lep ho n es  3 ,224  o rders  f o r  se rv ice  a r t  
s t i l l  u n fille d  because  o f  m a te r ia l shortages. So fa r  th is  ye a r over 
$  10 ,000 ,000  has b e e n  s p e n t in  the seven states we serve t o  e xpa nd  local 
a n d  long distance f a c i l i t ie s  b u t m uch  rem ains to  be cJone. In  these 
sam e states 16,000 m i le s  o f  a d d it io n a l long distance c i r c u i t s  have  been 
added  since V-J Day.

M a n y  m ore p ro jects  a r e  schedu led  b u t supplies o f  c o p p e r ,  lead , steel, 
cross-arm s and o th e r  e s s e n t ia l item s are s t ill c r i t ic a lly  s h o r t. S ubsti* 
tu te  m ateria ls are u s e d  w h e reve r p ra c tica l. For e x a m p le ,  u n t i l  m ore 
p e rm an e n t in s ta lla t io n s  a re  poss ib le , A rm y  fie ld  wi.re is b e in g  used  over 
s h o r t dis tances to  s u p p le m e n t  w ire  netw orks betw een  n e a rb y  tow ns.

U n t i l  we can p ro v ide  a d e q u a te  fa c ilit ie s  we ask y o u r c o o p e ra t io n  ir i 
a v o id in g  unnecessary lo n g  d is tan ce  ca lls and k e ep in g  e s s e n tia l ca lls 

.as b r ie f  as possible.

T H E  M OUNTAIN S T A T E S  TELEPHONE AND TELEG R APH  CO.
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

‘•ais.

Livestock Grain

Entire Board 
For Hospital 

Resigns Post
iPrara riti Oi»>

formed him .'he wiii "going to !ei

ilKh
lorrttnRiy, Dorothy C. Wlckel, 
RupfrvMor o{ numca. hu been 

•jifKiiniert to (luccecd the present 
ir>erlntciiilciiL ol rniraes when she 
nvc*. snld Jcppesen,
Jcpprien also luinoimccd the re»- 
nntlmi of Marian T>UTrer. long- 
nn- bocikkci-iM!r ol the county gen- 
nJ lio'pllAl.
Tlx' liospltnl board'd reilgnntlon, 
.tccl July 30, ID«. Blnlcd the five 
on wrr-' n\ilttlnK, -'pffecllvc Im- 
fcllatoly.' bat Rniiounccinent of 

held
Bfternc I. the t.

rd'B re.ilidifttlon 
e Dunllc by Molander. ? 
frt his own Biatemcnt

rrt> resignation, 
r artered 
PMI ptirportcfliy 
■spltal Iwiird, but 
U|) revenlfO ihnl 

iciloned

Stock Averages

CHICAGO POUUTUT
IUBDA)-U«

ncf̂ ; roD wbolr^lc mi

rWrr* »r,k ' * '
b7u.t"  i  Mf, 7»U, »<
0«... L«.f. «-H. tr 
Eifii Ur» (nd« A 

A ttn*ll (rmij

Divorce Filed on 
Desertion Charge

Cbatstns deMrtlon. Wilfred M. 
Bland filed lult for divorce Tue<- 

■ day In district court from Josephine 
BUnd Tbey ware married May 30. 
IM} at Stockton. CaUf.

Bland chartet Uut his wife, with
out bli bunrledge or conaent, moved 
to California over ■ year ««o aad 

’ r«IiMs to Ure with him.
The plaintUf aaka custody of » 

MD. tin  montha old. left with lU 
.ptUraal iraodpwenU by the  
motbv Kul asks that the court 

"‘t h ? S f « 2 ^  of •  daughter. 3. to 

.  Attmiei for the pUlntlTf are 
' Uanhali Ohapasn and L. B. Quinn.

Potatoes-Onions

and It «

Ilr̂ u.•.̂ lllric■r̂  iiiilll Honriaj. 
riir- itiiMii mcmijprs who MRned 

rr.Mxtinllon were trwln; Glen 
UKS. MurtiuiRh: Jarae« II.

jr. lJulil: FtclRnr D. V|n- 
,t. ni'T. nnd Dr. Clii.rlc.s B Dey- 
r. -.'win FftlL',.

i: u-.i,' thr cnntplfte unlk-
by ;i tmrd hrrr. Lnte in May. 

ry member of Tkii, Fnllj county 
•cUvr icrvlcc board No. I, re- 
icd. becna-!e they believed draft 
Lslfttlnn had become a '•poIlilcM 
Ibnll.”

Molnnder said he Buiimed the 
imLvstoncra Mon would take up 

nppolntmcnl of n new hospital

dona 1 the I
and has coat the taxpayers of Twin 
Adis county nothing. Ineldenlally, 
the board servea without pay h - 
cept for inlloa«B collected for at- 
trading rcBular meetings." the re- 
Urlng board said.

Molander's prepared stateraenl 
said that "irresponsible and ag* 
gravated crlilcUm of our county 
general hospital and Its ndmlnlitn 
lion ha* come to the point whei 
all members of our non-polltlc«l 
board hiive submlllfd their 
nations /ilniiiltanrouslj-.

"They feel that tlicre Is a gen-
ral 1 nnd <
iperatlon so thnl tlielr further ef- 
fortjs In helping to provide the has. 
pital fftcililles that wc de.'tire and

'Tliat is most rcsrcttabie. Tlie 
ho.'pllnl l>o»ril Is cumiwsed of 
able, coiisclentloiu citlzcns whi 
out.»Undlng In ttir community. They 
Imve given generoiusly ot their tlnic 
and ability and Ihpy have wrved 
without comprriallon." clcrpt for 
mlleaKf. lie noted, and "the f-‘" 
faction that rotnrj, from h> 
endeavor to neno the public and 
aeco«ni)ILsh the In.'li awlgned 
them to the ben of their Rblllty.'

Molander said the rcllrlng be 
de*;er\c(l "a vote of thank-v"

MLm \Vlc>;rl. tlr.MKn.Ufxl by Jep- 
pe.scn to rcplncc the rpllrmii .m 

tendeiil of imr.ics. h a datii
of

luinpltals In Halh 
;Ul.s She a gradi 

ate ol Albion hlKh /.chnol.

Parrott Reports 
Longest Day 22 

Hours in Alaska
The lonRc.'t diiy of the year, June 

U mostly .sunllKht iij> In Ala»- 
ka, said R. A. Parrott, Twin Falls 
optonictriat, upon liLi return froln 

territory to the north.
"On '

. of I laylli;:

Today’s Scores

By t’niled Preu 
AMERICAN LEAfitlE 

Wa-shlrKton at New York, post
poned. rain.

Boston at PWlnrtclphla, night. 
Detroit at Cleveland, niKlil. 
Chicago It St. Louis, nlghL 

NATIONAL LEAOi r 
New York at Brooklyn, nluht.

Pllt.iburgh. night.
■ "  ■ poMiKjnetl.Philadelphia at Bos(<

R H E
ai. Louis ____ 000 OOO 000-0 3 1
Chicago ...... 010 000 OOx-1 5 0

Brechen. Wilks and Rice, Kliittz; 
Schmitz and Livlngstoii. McCul
lough. Shefflng.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Mary Y. Neumann 
Rites Held Here

1(1(1 Youths Sign 
Jor Fall Parade

.1 to inerchi'ii

r bclnj offer 
riHirn the c 

■1 Commerce

Army Veteran Opens 
Electrical Service
■rilflrat of t

recorded Tumii 
E3ectrlc.il com; 
street, hy J. C. i 
ch«rgo<l from tJie nniij' flgnai corps 
In September, Dnll.ird Is utlllilnB 
hli Rarage aj. n work.̂ hop for 
new biislnes.'., A Journeyman <

rense. Ballard plan* to do holl.ie 
and constnirtlon ultlng. Prior 
the war he wns connected with Ihe 
local Po.-.:al Telegraph

Home Owner Plans 
Addition of 3 Rooms

A lone building jwrmll was 
plied for Monday at city hall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Visser, 391 
Diamond .itreet. plan to enlarRe 
their 22 by 13 home by ai'"' 
three rooms at a cost of $750.

Twin Falls Markets

BBAMS *
Nenbmi. plaiu tad lu]

Lvbon knilin....
S e . r ; ”i.E-T, 

8 ^  ,----------

LIV8 POUi-rST

It, t fnS«—Tc Urn.
Oa* 6ml*T Quot«dl

BtrrTERfAT

iOm ^l«r qoot«d)

_  _  _ BCC POOL

Sr.V~z:.—

.nrl «T ■ early
Ihoiigh pat 

c'ttlnR adpqiinle care lii.iofiir ns the 
lowdcd facllltle.  ̂ of the hcapltnl 
•ill permit.
m e  board tnrmber* prefaced 
Ir re.slgnallon with the awerllon 

-L>! not bolns d"ne with any Idea 
r trylnit to embarra.vi or tip-el Ihe 
nutliie of ojierntlons In the hospital

Kwpital artvisor>’ board nctlng In an 
utvLsory capacity to various board-i 
ir cotmiy commissioners which 
iftvc comr and gone.

• There have been chnnge* In the 
rer:'onn‘!l ot the hospital bonrd 
from lime to time . . .  but the 
board haa remained throuah that 

• rntlrely iion-jx>lltleal tn char
acter nnd so rrnviln.’ al the pres-

nommclvcclt. imc

•lef : f the t 12
yeixrs." the outnolng board jald:

I)  "The hospital has taken care 
of the needs of the community In 
an nverage mnnnrr In spite ol be- 
ins hondlcapped at most times with 
crnmpcd Quarters and Inadequate 
facilllles.

3> “A matemlly ward h>s been 
completely built and equlpprd In 
order that obstetrical coses would 
not have to be handled In the main 
ho.spltal.

3» •The htvspltal kitchen has been 
tlioroughly modernljed and e<iulp- 
pcd.

41 •The latest and best sur?lcal 
equipment has been added to the 
facilities of the hospital whenever 
It has been considered necessary.

а) ’'An old and an l!iadequ;ite 
plant has been kept at capacity 
operAtlon coittliiually during th# 
past .se\-eral years under most try- 
ms conditions during the time when 
many other ho-splUib have been at 
least partlaUy closed.

б) •Tills o]>errilon has all been

Albion School Head 
Speaks to Rotarians

Riiyniond H. Snyder, president of 
Albion Slnte Normal, spoke on the 
value of being a Rotnrlan at the 
Tuesday noon Rotnrj- club meeting, 

jrts on the lOth district con- 
Ion were given by President Ed- 

n..,.i W. Cninc: the ilev. e Le.slle 
Rolls, pa^t prc.stdcnt. nnd .Max 
Lloyd, ^ecrctar^•.

The convention wa.̂  held In Poca
tello Inal week. Guesl^ ot tlie meet
ing were E. W. Van Pyen. Spo
kane. Wash-, and Che.ster Oreen.

ASKS TRAILER PERMIT
Application for a permit to locate 

a trailer hou.« at 134 Bell atreet for 
1»0 days for u.«e as an additional llv- 
Ing unit prior to building was filed 
by Erwin Oregon- ai the city hall.

Regulai- Mail 
On V-Holiday;, 

Stores Close
No change In regular mall service 

will be made Wednesday becatue of 
Victory day. Poatmaater M. A. 
Stronk anounced Tuesday. The 
holiday was proclaimed by Oov. 
Arnold M. Williams and does not 
affect federal employes. City and 
county offices and Twin Palis stores 
will close.

The veteratis administration of- 
flee »nd Ihe U. 8. employnienl 
»crvlcc will remain open, although 
the unemployment compensation 
ilflltii:, scctlon of the USES will be 
clojcd. A. J. Meeka. USES manager, 
cmphaslml.

Twin Falls drug stores will close 
at I p.m. Wednasday. oitliough all 
other .stores will be clO-scd all day, 
Merclianls' bureau officials said.

No spcclitl program has beer ar
ranged for the holiday In Twin 
Falls. However, a patriotic music 
program by the city band ha* been 
■cheduled tor 8:15 p.m. Thursday 
in the city park.

niiiTlor Chiirlc.', I* Ratclltfe an- 
iiounreil Tue.sday that Ihe progrum 
wciil.l InrUirip "BrltUh Eighth.' 
m;irri, by Elliott. "A Soldier’s 
nremii." lantiiky hy Ri>dgers; "Yan- 

: "Mcino-

1 Ijy UeLiicn; -Frre- 
;ca»." march by

m Ring." Goldman 
1 for Victory.” allied 
41 urraniicd by Den- 
r.irntus.” Cuastnuurd 
.111 Uo.',kerk: "Out 

arranged by Lak..;

PILES Hurt Like 
Sin! But Now I Grin

jrTut:

KndV̂l* aonê 'aSrlnk iwfl'rnjr.' 
h A^oI orntmeiTt'nf’ltJ™'

GAS 
OILS 
GREASE

FREE  FARM 
BULK 

DELIVERY

OPEN D A Y  &  NIGHT 
DIESEL O IL

A t»D

GASOLINE

United Oil Co.
OP IDAHO

HIG HW AY SO EAST ON K IM B E R L Y  ROAD
SPECIAL AITENTION QITZN T B 0CKEK8 
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Car Production 
Gains Foreseen 

At Dealer Meet

llaiii.inl. M’l 
l-'iancL'.co ri 
hl.s ri'utrn I 

Harnard s

■en by 21 de.ilcr 
■nt General Mn- 

notrolt. W.'li.
•itive ol the Sm
■..Tld •nic.'.day on 
10 Motor clly.
[ the automobile 
.■atly lncrea.sed If 

affec-ted b:
plant which 

:iad been

Writ Dismissed

Ifi w;us dismissed 1 
J. O. Puniphrry. 1 
or the original dc

- W A N T E D -
DEAD  O R  A L IV E  

Horses - Mulc.<? - Cows 

Highest Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt Plrk-n; 
CALL COLLECT 

028CJ3 
Percy Green nt 

Mar7 Alice Troal Farm

Army Recruiters 
To Give Answers 
On Furlough Pay

Queatioai o( fonner serTlcemen 
regarding their terminal leave pay 
will be answered at the Twin Palls 
army recrulUng ofllce. Ueut. 
George P. Claiton. army recruiter, 
announced Tuesday after receiving 
inlormatlon on the termlnftl leave 
from army headQUarters.

Lieutenant Claxton suggested 
that veteraiu not write to army fi
nance officers with queationa re
garding tho terminal leave pay.

W. C. (Jack) Nuzman, veterans 
adinliilstriitlon contact representa
tive. said that no definite procedurt 
for Imndllng the leave pay requesU 
ha.1 been set up yet. but that in- 
formation la expected soon.

Urry Lauglirldge. American Le
gion commander, ha.s onnoimced 
that the Legion will help the vet
erans administration In processing 
the leave claims.

Trio Charged 
With Larceny 
In Car Theft

Tlirce youths were bound over to 
dbtrlct court under tl.OOO l.oiid each 
by Probate Judge C. A. Dnlley Tues
day 10 face grand larccny charges 
Involving theft of an outomoblle, 
following preliminary hciirlng.

\-lllltim H. Durdl 
•.» II. J

. Wnlla Walla.

. S C., and Robcrl L '̂e Kenny, 
Jeorsclown, 5. C.
Testllylng at the preliminary 

learltig «.ere G. H. Metzger, whose 
ar was stolen from Btihl last July 
■G; C. C- Imberg. deputy sheriff 
rom Canyon -coimty who arrested 
he trio; and Tttln Falls City Patrol- 
iian Rlchari. Frazier, who relumed

of th«During the hear 
yduths endeavored 
•.jxm.'lljlllty for the crimc. a.iscrtliiR

whDucrc hitcli-hikcr.s. Conflicting 
tr.'tlmony shoueil. however, that 
they had been In ^^vln Falls to- 
Kilhfr. although he clulmcd they 
Had been picked up at Bnker, Ore.

Fires Ignited by 
Electrical Storm

.xtlngnUhcd prompt-

Insiil'liiMl by I 
irazliig service ( 
J. F. Keith,

PINWORMS
ttM  NewTraatmBirt 
U I I X  Results
Don't Id WCT am  Rff«r t t . tormnl of 
Plti.Woml Todu. thuilta >o a iptcl*!.

&i mlcli
JAtflt*** ►

fI'l ttMT to rcmimbfr i P>W for Pla-Worms I

Ifca|jVta«B^u!mfc8?Pfcr'l>«t. Vu!t

Mother Hurt 
In Northside 
Car Crackup

SHOSHONE. Aug. iJ-CondiUon 
of Mrs. Rita Egersdorf. about 36. 
Dietrich, who was sew«ly injured 
In an auto sma-sh-up at «;45 p. m. 
yesterday three and one-half miles 
west of here on state route 34. was 
described by her attending physician 
at the Qoodlng liosplUl si crlUcal 
but somowhat Improved today.

The young woman, who was 
thrown beneath the car, suHered 
multiple puncturc wounds caused by 
gravel, multiple lacerations and con
tusions and possible internal In 
juries. Her physician sUted that 
exact extent of the Injuries could 
not be determined at thb time. ^  

Her husband, Louis Egersdorf, aj;d R  
daughter, Tarlene. and John Ami. 
Shoshone. In whasc car they were 
ndlng. suffered slUtii cuu and 
bruises. .

Ami's coupe heading toward Sho
shone struck a coupe driven by John 
C. Jones. Twin Palls, which war 
heading east. Ami lost control ol hU 
car after the .slde.swlpe, and It rolled 
over three times before coming to a 
»top 75 feet from the highway, top
side down, according to Sheriff Earl 
Clayton, InvesllRatlng ofllcer.

Mrs. Eaersdorf was pulled from
cath by

.by rnd rushed to the Good
ing ho.spltal.

Riding Blth Jones at th» time 
of the ctuh »a-i his sbter. Mr*. 
Ruth Reeder. Sho.shone. and her 
five-year-old twin daughters. Bon
nie and Connie Reeder. None of th*

allhouRh dsmaRe
II appro

I, according to Sheriff Clayton, 
loties WBS hurrying to Boise 
ere his brother. Robert L. Jones, 
s accidentally electrocuMd Mon- 
y afternoon while disconnecting 
power line at his trailer home 
cn he was standing In water.

Mrs. Hanak, 77, 
Dies in California

c has I
, Mrs

c a. Hanak, 77, died Monday 
ling nl a hospital In BnnU 
II. Calif.
e wiL< the widow of Uie laM̂  

Jaseph Hiinak. Tlie family formerly 
In Tttln Falls. Kor the posl

3mc with a son and dnughter-ii 
w In CallfonilR. 6liire her son 
Mth early In 1045 she had llv« 
1th Mr«. Hanak.
Kuner.O ser̂ l.e.s will be eonducK 
the Cllrl l̂lan Science church : 

inta Marla, Cremation will tr>t 
ace In California. Interment w 
 ̂In the T*ln Fall.s cemetery.

HIGHEST CASH TRICE FOR

C R E A M  -  E G G S

STRAIN PRODUCE CO.
!02 2nd Ave. S. Phone W7W 

•'Independent Bujer"

CASH
PAID

For Dead and Useles*

HORSES - COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin Falls SU 

OoodlB* 47 -  Bopert M

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

2, 4-D Application Table
I f  a 70 per ccnt powder is being used, tine pound and six ounces of the mix

ture is necessary Jo Ret the benefit of one pound o f the pure chemlcni. For 
an S3 p e r cent powder, one pound and three ounccs must be used to obtain one 
pound o f  pure 2. 1-D.

In  th e  litiuid mixtures. Grimes said that to  ohlain one pound of pure 2. J-D 

using a 10 per ccnt mixture it is necessary to  spray one gallon. W llh the 20 
per cent liquid, only one-half gallon is needed and w ith  the 40 per cenl, one- 

quarter o f (gallon.

Thus fo r morning glory, (o get any benefit from the Bpraying, 30 poutids 
of a  10 pe r cent powder must be used w ith a hundred gallons of water per acre; 
four an d  three-quarters pounds of the 60 p e r cenl powder; four pounds, two 
ounces o f  the 70 per cenl powder and three pounds, 9 ounces of the 83 per cent 
powder.

Pounds o f Pure, 2. 4-D per acre to be 
used w ith  100 to 200 gallona water per acre

To get the number of pounds of pure 
2, 4-D that you  want to use. you will have 
to apply

1 or2 or 8 or 4 orS

O f a 10% powder you will use • • 

O f a  60% powder you will use • • 

O f a 70% powder you will use - • 

O f a  83% powder you will use • •

10 lbs. 

l i i  lbs. 

1-6 ox. 

1-301.

20 lbs.

3 VI lbs. 

2-12 oz. 

2-6 o t

30 lbs. 

4f< lbs. 

4.2 oz. 

3-9 oz.

40 lbs. 

61/: lbs. 

5-8 oz. 

4-12 oz.

50 lbs. 

8V, lbs. 

7 lbs.

6 lbs.

O f a 10% liqu id  you will use • > 

O f a 20%  liqu id  you wiH use • • 

O f a 40% liqu id  you will use. • •

1 gal.

Vt gaL

'/< gal-

2 gal. 

Ig a L  

Vi gal.

3 gal.

I'/ i gal. 

‘A g a l

4 gaL 

2 gaL 

IgaL

5 gaL 

Z^'igaL 

VA ga!.

J .N . GRIMES

B ureau  o f Noxious Weed Control

m



WANTED
SALESLAD IES

AMD
W AITRESSES 

FULLTIUE EMPLOTMKNT 

P. W. W OOLW ORTH CO.
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Sudless Soap 
Poses Threat 
To Traditions
Dr HARMAN Vf. m c lio is  

6T . L0U18. Mo, Au«. 13 <U.P>- 
BclcncB U undennliilng Bomo o f  the 
best AmeilciD. tradlUons.

Before long, two of the oldest and 
one of thB newMt liutltutlons will 
go by liis boards. They nre, by 
orders of importsnce;

1. Mondiy wwljdsy,
a. Th# ring wound the bathtub.
J. The bubble btUi,
Ko. 1 will be a comfort to moUicr. 

No. a wUl be rough on Junior who 
won’t be #bl« to prove by the tfll- 
Ule ring that he took hi.'s Siiixmfuy 
night scrubbing. And No. 

n itUl took

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KTFI
li:7D KILOCVCLESI

KVMV
lUM KILOCVCUK)

Complete Entry Lists Drawn 

For Magic V^ey Horse Show

. , . . 1—ttCll,
bubbles 11 you 

science t

p by nrcidml.

don’t like tht 
cooked up.

The discovery 
Three youns eclfiill-HJ oi me 

Monsanlo Chemical coiii()nny uerc 
tx*lng iroimil the Uiwratory look
ing for, of all thlHRs, i  -prodiici 
which, when lientcd on cloth, would

Complcle lUt of entries for the 
llilra annual Magic Valley horse 

rc ilicy HU compete for
.........  1 cji.sh prlies, os well
ribbons, merchandise and cups, 
iiiinouiiccil Uy General Chairman 
.loliii 3. KeUlliuscn.

Tlic pvc:U will be ttagcd In Twin 
ill', on the evcnlnss of Ai 
, ..[nrllnR ut 8 o'cloclc, 
r .stiitc’A bvbl animals, e 

coiitf.staiil.' from Ulah. will appear 
ill the nreiiR of Ihe Frontier nid- 
InK tlub. Inc.. iiortli of Twin Psils.

Follov.lni{ are first night entries 
in varioiii cla.'.w. wllh the name of 
llic hur.-̂ c flri.1. followed by th»t of 
ilic rlilrr, mid, If llic horse's owner 
Is nol riillnit, the o»-ner's i 
tliPii be luted;

f, Olf/or.l III.Jr. ; 1'

• No, 14. rhilHr̂ n—Cinitr. 
in.; r)l>l>. Al.b; K» II 
r.f. .Hwlnnn; FIH

I«<kV, Jin<t >n.l K'llth nillnplt.

C. rL* N»1.>.d ; S.l.'lln sirn>,'’'j, 
Htnm 8oue»-1»l. ll.ri.r fr.lf; I

Hero’s Son Will 
Take Navy Exams

niCHFIEXD, Aug. 13—Donald L. 
Pttcrsan. wn of the Ifttc Oscar V. 
Pclprioii, USN. who wn.1 poslhu- 
iiuAi'ly awarded the congressional 
mc<lal of honor,

Mrs. L • '

; rielil. has been 
. aiitiwrlzed lo re- 

; at Twin Falls 
examination 

■ tollowlnB Is noml* 
naiion lor ap- 

' polntincnl iis a 
' mUL'hlpmnn a t 
, uie U. 6. naval
; acnrtcmy, Annap-

iCAr.Kni^
1340 gradu.
( the lllchflcld iilKh .school, the

^.....I had heeo imnblc to api
lor npf)oinlmcnt until recently I 

• t)f a rhcumatlc fever lllnra. 
. father was killed In n 
riy nf 1912 while .'.crvliiR nbn.ircl 
aiikpr Neo5hn as a chlcf ■

HaU, chaplain; Wallace Warner, 
sergeant at armi. and W. C. Hlchey. 
sen-lee officer, a. a  Bjorlonan, BUI 
Frank and Perry StepbenaoD were 
elected lo the executive committee.

Thoaa taking otflce la the Rupert 
Q6t were Marlon C. Alien, vlce- 
5mmandcr; Thomas Barker, adjut- 
nt; O. W. Hall, finance officer; R. 

U Cultey, chaplain; Earl Halverson, 
sergeant nt armi, and R. L, E>c8paln.

Pomona Picnic
The Twin FkUs PomoDB 

OruiBe «U1 bold iu  plenle « t 
Banbury’s it  2 pan. Buofley. 
Aug. 18. All subordinate O ^ g -  
era were taTlled to atUnd.

1 of the executive commlt-

nupert delegates to the «tnt« e 
rnllon will be Paul. Allen. A 

Hall. J. J. VanEvery and C. L. Pel-

THE SUN F L E X
VENETIAN OU^^D BIlOP

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Try
NATURE’S WAY 

SYSTEM
Oraduate Naturopathle 

Phytlclans 
314 Main No. Phoo* tiOO

■ 2 Posts Install 
Legion Officers

get hhlrt.1 sncl i

s z i r r : :

Four Start Suits 
Seeking Divorce

i s l S i

No Filinj; Yet 
For Triistf <

F M n e r a l
D e s iR -n s

WIN A FOUR DAY

^  for  T W O !

Deep In  The Heaii of 
THE SAWTOOTHS

LISTEN TO

“INSPIRATION

VACATION”

Wcci.. P. M.

T F I

Iruck Nips .\iito; 
Damages Slight

Advertising Group 
To Name Secretary

Hoaklns fllt<l st'm nR ala.t ilslns plat 
: Itaklns, They m i.rrled Olher r

SlvetT^wlo^’ of

THE

[lAIlD-TO-DO

R A D I A T O R
REPAIRS!

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

£ . S y } M . f ; r

if f o t r s r m x g

It takes plenty of 
EXERCISE, 

FRESH AIR, 

SUNSHINE 

... and good food!

Q p a u t y  o f  p r o d u c t

IS  ESSENTIAL TO

c o n t ; n u i h g  succ ess 

C S/M FK

BUTTER-KRUST' 
“Enriched” BREAD

an important part

I t  prarldei you wlUi a n  abundance ol healthful Mia- 
mJM. D oot oeilect to  e * t  BUTTER-KRUBT Bread 
beeuiM It playi on tm p o rt« n t p a rt In one of the ’-big
roor"-ltl food lood.

, y

Buy BUTTER-KRUST Bread from YOUR GROCER


